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ABSTRACT

This research studied activated sludge systems in a Modified
Lutzack Ettinger configuration, with high purity oxygen fed to
sealed aerobic reactors under a gauge pressure of 7 cm water.
Primary efffuent was fed to two systensr anoxic reactors,
which were íntended to denitrify recycled nitrate, that was

formed in the subsequent aerobic reactors. One system with an

aerobic HRT of 2 h nitrified up to 402 of the influent NH.,

and denÍtrified no more than 4 ng/I NO3-N in the 2 h anoxic
reactor at I2oC, with fluctuating sotids retention times
(SRT's) of 3-15 days. The other systen, with an aerobic HRT

of 4.5 h showed a trend towards cornplete nitrj.fication a! 120C

with a stabl-e SRT of 15 days, nitrifying nearly B0? of the
ammonia before the research was terminated, but nass bafances

showed i-ess than 4 mglT, NO3-N denitrification in the 1.5 h

anoxic reactor. System mass balances showed further
deni tri ficat ion, which was correfated to the amount recycJ.ed.

.Ana1ysis showed that the 1.5 h HRT was too short for complete

denitrification and that denitrification potentiaL was

restricted due to timited carbon. Both systems showed

denitrification was inhibited by dissolved oxygen from recycle
streams. SOC renoval was due to adsorption and coul-d not be

correlated to nitrate removal-, This was confirmed by a batch

study. CompLete nitrification was obtained al 240C in the

larger systen, but denitrification was poor.
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i. O ]NTRODUCT]ON ÄND PURPOSE

Three key pollutants discharged into wâterways are carbon (C),

nitrogen (N) , and phosphorous (P) . Carbon and nitrogen
compounds that are biodegradable will be degraded by

microorganisms, but in doíng so consume oxygen, possibty to
the point of depleting oxygen to levels that are too low for
fish to survive. Nitrogen and phosphorous are key nutrients
required by nicroorganisms, and their presence can stimul-ate

microbial popuJ-ations because they are the liniting factors
restricting the population, rather than carbon.

Phosphorous is often considered the nost critical nutrient,
but the rofe of nitrogen must al-so be recognized, and its
effect as a pollutant goes beyond being a nutrient that may

stinulate carbon consuming microbial popul-ations.

Nitrogen can e:<ist in several forms which can cause different
problens. As amÌnonia, particularly as un-ionized NH3 rather
than ionized NH4n, it is toxic to fish and other Lifeforms.
Both forms exert a chlorine denand during chlorination of
potabfe water or wastewater, and residual_ chl-orinated amines

from wastewater chlorination are a.Lso toxic to fish. Arnmonia

is also corrosive to copper, which is important for industries
using water for cooling purposes, where copper heat exchangers

are connon,



Nitrogen in the forrn of nitrate (No3-) or nitrite (NOr-) has

the potential to cause nethaenoglobinaernia, particularly in
infants 3-6 months of age (Hanmer 1996). NÍtrate 1evêIs are
restricted in potable r.¡ater supplies by many countries.

One conrnon source of nitrogen and phosphorous in lrater
suppJ.ies is the discharge from selrage treatrnent plants, rnany

of r^/hich provide high Ìeve1s of carbon removal.

The North End water Pollution Control Centre (NEwpcC) is the
largest of the City of lilinnipeg, s three r,¡astewater treatment
plants. It has been abl_e to meet the carbon renoval
requirements (as carbonaceous biological oxygen denand) using
a high purity oxygen activated studge systen within the design
hydraulic retention tirne (HRT) of 2.16 hours. Sears (1995a)

indicated that arnrnonia discharges f rorn $linnipeg's vJaster,¡ater

control centres are the reason that concentrations of un-
ionized ammonia (NH3) sornetines êxceed the Manitoba surface
Water QuaLity cuideline objectives in certain areas of the Red

and Assiniboine Rivers.

À study by ¡{ardrop/TetrEs (1991) reviev¡ed ¡neasures to reduce

arunonia loadings and concluded that nitrification of anunonia,

which is the biological conversion of a¡nmonia to nítrate,
wouJ-d require significant capital expenditures at the NEI{PCC.



The purpose of this research proj ect conducted at the

University of Manitoba was to study the Modified Ludzack

Ettinger configuratj-on, which consists of an anoxic reactor
ahead of an aerobic reactor, with recycle from the aerobic
reactor and the cfarifier to the anoxic reactor. This system

was to be constructed such that the aerobic reactor would have

a sea.Ied headspace and be fed high purity oxygen. The

conditions the research system would have would thus reflect
the conditions of a ful-l- scale high purity oxygen p1ânt such

as the NEWPCC, This document presents the findings of the

research conducted on nitrification and denitrification,
suggests that there are l-imits to performance and design, and

recommends areas for additional research.



LTTERATURE REVIEW

2.1, Biological Nitrogen Removal Principles

Sone nitrogen cannot easily be broken down and wilL leave the
treatnent process as a point source of nitrogen in the

receiving stream. Sone nitrogen is incorporated into the

biomass that forms the activated sludge, and some nitrogen in
solids nay be removed in primary cfarification. The focus of
biologicai- nitrogen removal is on the remainder of the

biodegradable nitrogen.

Figure 2-1 shows some of the transformations of nitrogen in a

bioì-ogical treatment process, The first step Ís the bacterial_

decomposition and hydrolysis of the organic nitrogen to
ammonia. The next step, called nitritification, converts the

ammonia to nitrite (NOz-) . Nitritification is generally

considered to be a step carried out by a group of
microorganisms cal-led i\¡j trosomonas.

Nitritification is afmost imrnedialely followed by convers j_on

of the nitrite to nitrate (NO:), called nitratification.
Nitratification is generally considered to be carried out by

a group of microorganisms calfed Njtrobacte¡. The two

microorganisn groups, called nitrifiers, are autotrophs, which

Prescott et al. (1993) define as organis¡ns that obtain their
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carbon fron CO2 .

The two step conversion of ammonia to nitrate is referred to
as nitrification. Metcal_f and Eddy (1991) indicate that the

conversion of nitrite to nitrate is usually rapid and

essentially complete, so tittl-e nitrite is noticed. Thus the

overall nitrj-fj.cation process is typlcaJ.Iy 1ímited by the

performance of Nj troso¡nonas.

Randall- et aI . (1992) noted that other autotrophic genera such

as Njtrosococcus and Nj trospjra also nitrify, as do some

heterotrophic bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes. He indicated
that the heterotrophic rates are one tenth those of the

autotrophs, and that in wastewater treatnent, Njtrosornonas and

Nitrobacter are the autotrophs that predominate.

The chemistry of the nitrification reactions, from McCarty et
aL. (1970), are:

NH4ì- + 1.5 02 ---Nj t-roso¡nonas- - > NO2- + 2H- + 2H2O
Á G0= -65.0 kJ (fron Prescott et aI. 1993)

NOz-_ + 0.5 02 ---Nitrobaete-r-- > NO3-
A G0 = -17.4 kJ (frorn Prescott et aI. 1993) .

The nitritification step

alkalinity 1n the system.

accounts for cell synthesis,

produces H*, which consumes

The stoichiometric equation that
with a celL formula of C5H?NO3, is
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given by EPÀ (1975) as:

NH4+ + 1.830' + 1gBHCO. --nitrifiers--> 0.021C5H?NO3 + l.04LHrO

+ 0.9BNO3 + 1. BBH2CO3

From the above equation, conversion of 1_.00 gram of ammonía

nitrogen consumes 7.14 grams of alkal-inity. The equation al-so

demonstrates that the nitrifiers require 4.18 grarns of oxygen

in order to make the conversion to NO3. In activated sludge,

nitrifiers must compete for oxygen with organic carbon using
heterotrophs.

Conversion of arnmonia to nitrate does not remove the nitrogen,
but merely chânges its form. This means that the nutrient
loading to a receiving strearn is changed very little by the

nitrification process. In order to actually remove nitrogen,
the final step of denitrification is required.

The stoichíometric equation describing the denitrification
process that accounts for cell synthesis, with a celf fôrmufa

of C5H7NO3 and using nethanol as an organic carbon source, is
given by EPA (1975) as:

NO3-+ 1.08CH3OH + 0.2AH2CO3--denitrifiers--> 0.06 C'H?NO3+ 0.4?N,

+ 1.68 H2O + HCO3-



From this equation, the conversion of 1.00 grarns of nitrate to
nitrogen gas requires 0.93 grams of organic carbon and

produces 3.47 grams of alkalinity. Thus the nitrification and

denitrification process together consumes about 3.? l7,I4-
3.471 grams of afkalinity per gram of ammonia nitrogen
renoved ,

The "denitrifiers" are heterotrophic, and EPA (1975) indicated
that they are ubiquitous in most natural environnents, as we.If

as in activated sludge. Monteith et a1. (1,919) listed
Pseudo¡nonas , Micrococcus, Archronobacter, and Bacji-1us as

capabl-e of deni tri ficatj-on. Metcalf and Eddy (1991) stated
that denitrification takes pl-ace under anoxic conditi.ons,

where, due to the absence of oxygen, nitrate or nitrite serves

as the electron acceptor.

Sawyer and Mccarty (1978) reported that the aerobic

degradation of acetate has a ÂG of -105.8 k,l. In anoxic

denitrification the degradation Âc is -99.4 kJ, whereas in
anaerobic degradation of acetate with SO4 or HrO as the

efectron acceptor, the ÄGs are -6.4 and -3.6 kJ respectively.
From this it can be seen that denitrification under anoxic

conditions provides much more energy for microorganism growth

than anaerobic reactions, and nearly as much as under aerobic

conditions.



Sherrard and Si lvasubramani an (19?B) pointed out that nitrate
reduction is actually classified as assimilatory or
dissi¡nilatory denitri ficat ion. Àssimilatory denitri ficatj-on
converts the nitrate to arnrnonia, which is assÍmilated by the
microorganísm for use 1n synthesis reactions. Dissimilatory
denitrification results in conversion to the gaseous end

products NO, N2 and NrO, which dissirniLate into the
enviror¡ment.

Sherrard and Si lvasubramanian (1.978) mentioned that the
assimilatory process. is both an anaerobíc and aerobic process,

whereas dissimilatory denitrification is an anaerobic one,

although MetcaLf and Eddy (1991) noted that the tbrm anoxic is
more appropriate. It is the latter process that is inportant
in wastewater denitri. fication.

Grady and Lim (1980) indicated that the biochemistry of the
dj.ssímilatory denitrification pathway was not well understoòd,

but the general model, given by Metcalf and Eddy (j.991) as:

N03*NO2-NO'NzO*N2

is essentially a simplified version of the pathway proposed by

Fewson and Nicholas (1961) :

Oxidâtl'on SÈate of NiÈrogen

+5
No¡ ---->

+3 +2 +1
NO2 --> No ---> NoE -----)

...." À\6\\
N¿oz.'..- \

""À' N'o

Nqos -----> Ns!

N2
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Payne (1981) reported that the pseudononads are the

predominant denitrifiers in wastewater systens, and are able

to use substrates such as nethanol-, organic acids or

carbohydrates with nitrate or nitrite.

Other microorganísms can denitri fy. One group of
microorganisms whose denitrifying capabilities are of
significance is the phosphorous rernoving bactería,
Acinetobacter, Danesh (1995) demonstrated denitrification
with simultaneous luxury uptake of phosphorous ín SBRrs,

corroborating the findings of Barker and Dol-d (1995) . WentzeL

et aL (1989a,b) indicated that bench scafe systems with
phosphorous rernoving organisms had ninj.mal denitrification
rates, whereas Barker and Dold (1995) achieved rates

comparable to other heterotrophs.

Zitomer and Speece (1993) noted the denitrifying capabilities
of autotrophic bacteria Pardcoccus denitrificans, and

Thiobacillus denit¡ificans. The Ìatter was used in bench

scale in packed bed reactors containing elenental sulphur.

Batchel-or and Lawrence (1978) reported that appl-icability
depended upon the price of methanoL and sulphur.

10



2,2 FACTORS AFFECT]NG NITR]FICAT]ON

2 -2.L CARBON

As noted previousl-y, there is a competition between

heterotrophs and autotrophs for oxygen. The higher the

carbon- to-ni trogen (C/N) ratio, the greater the substrate for
the heterotrophs, and the higher their demand for oxygen. It
is due to the inequality of this conpetj.tion for oxygen, where

the heterotrophs utilize the majority of the oxygen, that the
process of nitrification becones difficult and, from the

engineering standpoint, costly.

Hanaki (1990a, 1990b) demonstrated that the presence of
biodegradabfe carbon inhibited anìrnonia oxidation, inhibition
being exacerbated by low dissolved oxygen (DO) feveLs,

apparently due to competition with heterotrophs. Hanaki

(1990a) hypothesized that heterotrophs, which assimilate
anmonj-a, hinder the transport of ammonia to the nitrifiers.
If thj.s were the case, then high doses of annonia or Lower C/N

l-evels should increase the rate of nitrification at 1ow DO

fevels; that is, if the autotrophs are conpetitive with the

heterotrophs and get the oxygen, then nothing should stop

their progress. However, Hanaki's own resul_ts showed that at
DO levels below 0.5 mg arnmonia oxidation was inhibited,
indicating that heterotrophs are winning the conpetition for

11



oxygen, not arunonia.

Because of this conpetition for oxygen, sewage treatment is
sometimes considered a two step process: the first stage of
carbonaceous oxidation, the second of nitrification.
Treatments plants that have to nitrify are sometines designed
j.n a two stâge process, or as a single stage process where

both processes occur, although the size is dictated by

ni.tri f ication considerations.

2.2,2 SOLIDS RETENTTON TIME (SRT)

McKj.nney (1962) is credited with describing the biological
basis in activated sJ.udge for biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)

removal, but Marais (1973) described the process jn terms of
solids retention time (SRT) . Downing et aL (1964) originally
advanced the SRT conceptf in particutar regarding

nitrification. He indicated that below a certain SRT - l_ater

defined as the minimum SRT for nitrj_fication (SRT,i") - the

nitrifying population would be "washed out", losing
nitrification. Burchett and Tchobanoglous (1974) recommended

SRT or MCRT (mean cell residence tine) as the means of control
of activated sludge process.

Jones and Sabra (1980) extended Marais' theory using SRT as

the key parameter to nitrification and denitrification

72



processes, giving each an SRT bâsed on the fraction of reactor
space that was aerated (for nitrification) and anoxic (for
deni tri fi cation ) . This has led to the terms: aerobic SRT,

which is used to determine SRT,in , anoxic SRT, and System SRT

(SSRT) . Research into nitrification in a system having both

aerobic and anoxic zones coul"d then be done using the aerobÍc
SRT as a key parameter, and compared to results in a

conventional- aerated system using its SSRT.

The SRT can be increased to build up solids l-evel-s and alLow

further conversion in the case of nitrification (Burchett and

Tchobanoglous (1974)), or the degradation of resistant
compounds, such as phenolics (Holladay et af. (1978)),

However, the typical application of SRT was to keep the SRT

Ìow so as to avoid nitrification. llil-d et aI . (1971) reported

that from 1940 until the Late 1960's, the ¡nain objective in
the United States was to minimize nitrification, because BOD

removal coul-d be removed at much .lower cost without
nitrificatj.on. The biological treatment pÌants of the 1930's

were designed to produce a highly nitrified effluent that
would not putrefy.

Another problem with nitrified sl-udge was that it couj-d

denitrify in the clarifier resulting in a loss ("bulking") of
solids out of the systen, which could lead to fines as a

result of not meeting the envirorunental discharge criteria for

13



suspended solids. Henze et â1. (1993) indícated that at 200C,

rising sludge from denitrification Ín the cfarifier could be

expected if the nitrate leveL were around 6-8 nq,/I.

2.2.3 pH AND AT,KAL]N]TY

Downing and Knowles (1967) described nitrifier growth rate as

a function of pH:

0.833+pH-4.998 (5,9 < pH <'t ,2,

where: specific growth rate of Nitrosomonas, 1,/day

maximum specific growth rate of Njtrosononas,

rt l]dy

Hong and Anderson (1993) gave an unpublished correlatÍon in
the form of a polynomial equation found by researchers of the
pure oxygen activated sludge system:

-O,7f66 * pH2 + 10.415 * pH - 34,9744 (5,9 <pH <7,21

Painter and Loveless (1983) studied nitrifying organisms with
sewage as feed, at different pH vaJ-ues and three temperatures.

The highest rate for nitrification was 0.6L /day at a pH of
7.0. Hobrever, no nitrification occurred at pH of 6.0 under

temperatures as high as 250C, with HRT's of at least I hours

Þ
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and sludge growth rates of 2-53 per day, which translates to

an SRT of >20 days, since the sludge hrastage per day to
maintain an SRT is the same as the growth rate per day. Thus

1/0.05 gives 20 days. The study did not give alkalinity, but

BOD values ín the influent were 150-200 mg/1 with ammonia

Levels of 50-60 mglI. The inability to nitrify at pH of 6.0

agreed wÍth previous results indicating a pH threshold at 6.2.

Wild et aI. (1971) found optimum pH for nitrification at 8.4

and a rate 15? of the optimum at pH of 6.0. Haug and Mccarty

(I9'12) could not nitrify at a pH of 5.5. Conversely,

Stankewich (1972) achieved nitrification at pH's as low as 5.8

and temperat.ures of 200C using pure oxygen feed in pilot scale

and Sears (1995a) was abfe to achieve nitrification at pH of
5.5, also using pure oxygen feed in l-ab scafe reactors.

Anthonisen et aI. (1976) expJ-ained the upper pH J-init as being

due to the presence of free ammoni.a, which is in equilibrium
with NHo* but in greater proportion at higher pH, and the lower

l-imit as due to the accumuLation of free nitrous acid (HNOr-)

which exists in equilibrium with nitrite (NOr-), but in greater

proportion at Lower pH. Anthonisen et aÌ. (1976) stated that
although there appeared to be a pH threshoLd, the research did
not all-ow for accl imation.

One inportant difference between the studies of Stankewich
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lI912l and Sears (1995a) that nitrifíed, and those such as

Wild et a1. (19'77\, Haug and Mccarty (1972) and Painter and

Lovel-ess (1983) that did not, is that the pH in the pure

oxygen systerns forned naturally as a result of containment of
COz in the seafed reactor headspace and afkalinity destruction
due to nitrification. The other researchers, who did not have

a sealed headspace, appear to have adjusted the pH of their
systems with acid, which would have consumed the alkalinity.

Ä,lkal.inity is required by. the nitrifiers, so it can be

considered a substrate for the nitrífiers, and perhaps a
dif fusi.on linitation exists at J-ow concentrations. Carbon

dioxide may al-so be thought of as a substrate for the

nitrifiers. Thus in the cases of Sears' (1995a) and

Stankewich's 179'72\ research there may afso have been an

effect from increasing the carbon source for the nitrifiers,
which is carbon dioxide.

2.2.4 TEMPERATURE

Temperature is a significant factor affecting nitrification,
and one area of i.nterest to researchers is nitrification at

Low temperatures. Ädams and Eckenfelder (191 4l cited a

nitrification optimum of 280C-32oC, with cessation below 50C;

and recommended that serious consideration be gj.ven to the

feasibiLity of nitrification at 120C.
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Searsr (1995a) resul-ts were achj.eved at l20C and 22oC.

Oleszkiewicz and Berquist (1988) achieved nitrification at
temperatures as fow as 20C by increasing the SSRT. Sutton et
al, (1978) studied systems at various tenperatures, nitrifying
al 1oC, but had to increase systen HRT's and SRT's in order to
nitrify.

According to Levenspiel (I9'12), many chemical reaction rates

are functions of temperature, and foLLow Arrheniusr Law,

defined by:

K = Ae-E/RT

where: A is a constant, moles/time

E is the actj.vation energy, joules/mole

R is the gas constant, jouLes/mofeoK

T is the absolute temperature, degrees Kel-vin

K is the rate of reaction, mofes/time

This equation has been appJ-j.ed to chenical reactions and,

according to Johnson and Schroepner (1964), to some microbial
reactions.

Like other microbial- processes, nitrification kinetics
exhibited Arrhenius behaviour in several- studies but the

temperature range of study was important, as demonstrated by

Henry (1,914\ . Henry noted that at .lower temperatures,

Arrhenius plots of 30 pure cu.ltures deviated from the straight
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Iine of log K vs 1/T that indicates Arrhenius behaviour.

OLeszkiewicz and Berquist (1988) reported that the

nitrification and denitrification kinetics in their SBR system

exhibited dlscontinuous Arrhenius behaviour, with 70C being

the critical- point.

Painter and Loveless (1983) reported simiLar Arrhenius

behaviour, "ld attributed the differences between the

published resul-ts to undefined environrnentaL factors. He

warned that using the published results should not be used in
the case of weak wastewaters. One reason for this is that
weak wastehraters may have a different carbon to nitrogen
ratio, which affects nitrificatÍon. In addition, Ulngren

(19?4) reported that in northern Sweden, biological processes

were incapable of removing BOD fron dilute wastehrater at cold

tenperatures and low biomass leveLs. Because of this, sofids
.Iosses typical for a cl-arifier (20 ng/Ì) lowered the SRT's to

below the SRT,i" needed for nitrification. Knight (1980) noted

a sinilar problem in the two-stage nitrification Egan PIant/

where underloading resuÌted in the MLSS of the second aerobic

reactor fal-Ling below 500 ppn, with a loss of nitrification
efficiency,

18



2.2.5 OXYGEN

The recomrnended dissolved oxygen (DO) level for nitrification
varies. Ât l-east 2 ng/I DO is recommended by Metcalf & Eddy

(1991) and EPA (1993) . Adams and Eckenfelder (L974) suggested

that a nj.trification systen be design at 2,5-3 rng/1, but

indicated that 1ab systems had achieved nitrification at

levels beLow 1 mg/I. NageÌ and Haworth (1969) found that
nitrification rates doubled when the DO was increased from 1

mg/l to 3 mg/I.

Stentstron and Song (1991) found that during organic shocks

loads, the limiting Do was as high as 4 mg/I. Benefield and

Randall (1980) reported on pil-ot studies with weak wastewâters

and indicated rnaximurn nitrification efficiency at DOrs of 1

mgll or higher, suggesting that there was less competition for
the oxygen.

Knight (1980) observed that power failures Ìowered DO

concentrations, leading to drops in nitrification efficiency.

2.2.6 TOXINS

In conducting a BOD test, it is inportant to inhj.bit the

nitrifiers so that only the carbonaceous BOD is given. APHATS

"Standard Methods of Water and Waslewater Analysis" (1989)
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recorunends 2 -chl-oro- 6 (tri chJ-oromethyl ) pyridine to inhibit the

nitrifiers. Other compounds are inhibitory to nitrifiers,
amine conpounds in particular receiving attention frorn

Hockenbury and crady (19'71l, .

One concern in treatment pLants is the polymers used to help

dewater sol-ids in centrifuges, which can return in the

centrate to the activated sludge units. If the centrate is
high in carbon compounds, then the impact of centrate may be

the combination of the additional carbon l-oad as welf as the

pollrner, some of which Randafl et aI . (1992) noted are toxic
to Ni t¡osomonas,

Barnes and BIiss (1983) reported that nitrification is
inhlbited by a wide variety of organic and inorganic

inhibitors, heavy metals being the most signj-ficant inorganic

inhibi tors .

One of the problems wj.th an upset to a nitrifying population

is its restoration. Knight (1980) indicated that after a four

hour power failure, the effect on nitrification efficiency
lasted from the time of the power outage in early Decenber

until wel-I into February. A previous repair work resul-ted in
Loss of nitrification efficiency that lasted several- days.
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2.3 FÀCTORS AFFECTING DENITRÏFTCATTON

2.3.! OXYGEN

Barnes and Bliss (1983) indicated that for nost cases optímun

results vJould. occur with zero dissolved oxygen concentration.

Barnes and B1iss (1983) indicated that under conditíons where

the dissolved oxygen is low or zero an alternative electron

acceptor to oxygen is required, with nitrate being the

eLectron acceptor that is rnost favoured. They índicated that
since a nitrified wastewater lrouLd have a larger concentration

of nitraÈe than other conpeting ions such as sulphate,

biological denitrification could be expected to occur, and

defined such low or zero dissolved oxygen conditions as anoxic

in order to distinguish then fron other anaerobic processes.

Grady and Lin (1980) reported that the effect of oxygen upon

nitrate reduction is upon the enzyrne systen. They stated that
one effect of oxygen is that it represses the synthesis of the

nitrate reducÍng enzyme, so that the enzyne is not synthesized

unÈil there is an oxygen deficiency. Körner and zunft (1989)

concurred, notÍng that enzyne synthesis s¡as reducêd to a low

level in the presence of oxyqen. von Schulthess et al. (1994)

added that enzyrne activity was inhibited by oxygen.

Skernan and MacRae (L957) , Terai and Mori (1975), and Davrson
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and Murphy (1-97 2a) reported inhibition of denitrification of

a Pseudomonas cul-ture treating domestic seltage at Do levels of

0.2 and above. Grady and Lin (1980) indicated that the floc
structure compJ-icates the deter¡nination of oxi/gen's effects

upon denitrification, as large flocs may have an ínner region

with no oxygen, allowing denitrification in an aerobic medium.

crady (1989) indicated that the IÀwPRc ¡nodeI uses a Monod

kinetic ter¡n in denitrification to account for Do inhibitíon,
that sr,ritches denitrificatÍon on and off with varying o,

concentration. It is coupled v¡ith a sirnilar tern for aerobic

grolrth so that the ¡nodel does not give an exact kinetic
expression, but s$¡itches to start-and-stop aerobic and anoxíc

processes. crady (1989) indicated that experírnental- evidence

justified the use of these switching functÍons, but pointed

out that the form of the kinetic tern for denitrification
deserved further study, in particular possibly separating

reductÍon of NO2 from No3.

von schulthess et aI. (1994) obtained denitrification rates at

Do levels of o, 0.5, L, 2 and 4 mg o2/1, noting higher N2o and

¡nini¡nal No production at the higher oxygen Leve1s, and ¡naxinum

No and N2 production at 0 ng o2/1. They indicated that oxygen

inhibited the fast reduction rate of N2o, more than it
inhibiteil the reduction of either nitrate or nitrite.
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2.3.2 pH

EPA (1975) and Moore and Schroeder (1921) reported an optimum
denitrification râte between pH's of 6.5 and 7,5, with 708 of
the optimun rate at pH's of 6 and B. Da$¡son and Murphy
(I9'l2a) found an optinun denitrificatj.on rate at pH 7, with
50å of the optimum rate at 6 and B. Randalt et af. (Ig92l
reported that other researchers have found a Iinear decrease
in effíciency as pH declj-ned from 7.0 to 4.0, or as pH rose
from 8.0 to 9. 5.

2.3.3 TEMPER.A,TURE

Dawson (r97rl reported Arrhenius type behaviour for
denj. tri fi cation between 30C and 270C. Stensef (Ig: Ll , observed
Arrhenius behaviour between 100C and 200C, but not between 200C

and 300C for a continuous flow through system, and also
observed Arrhenius behaviour in batch studies from LS0C_250C.

Sutton et aL. (1974a) showed that Arrhenius type behaviour
could predict denitrification kinetics in the 50C_250C range
for both continuous stÍrred tank reactors and upflow packed
coLurnn reactors, using a weighted least squares method to fit
the data. Sutton et af. (Lg7 Abl indicated that a previous
study by Dawson and Murphy (j-973) resulted in denitrification
effectively ceasing at 30C although the Arrhenius plot by
Dawson and Murphy (Ig12bl incl-uded a point at 30C, which did
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fit within the 95å confidence interval; this is the same point
referred to by Sutton et aL. (19?4b) .

Sutton et al. (1978) reported good agreement on an .Arrhenius

plot between data from researchers using methanol, and results
using raw sewage as the carbon source for denitrification.
They also demonstrated little temperature effect on

denitrification relying on endogenous respiration, which

Barnard 1791 4') stated was highly temperature sensitive.

2.3 .4 sRT

Sutton et al . (1974a) reported different denitrification rates
at different SRT's for different temperatures. The rate at a

three day SRT was 1.5 times that of the six day SRT ãt 60C.

Sutton et aL (1978) reported further experiments indícating
the same trend during endogenous respiration, citing
corroborating research by Stern and Maraís ltgl 4\ .

Christensen and Harremoës' (1911) also found that the
denitrification rate decreased as the aerobic SRT increased.

The HRT of the different reactors is a factor which deternines
the ano;<ic and aerobic SRT,s. Therefore, the HRT must be

consÍdered as a paraneter which can affect the aerobic and

anoxic SRTrs in nitrifj.cation/denitrification systens.
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2.3.5 CARBON SOURCE

Organic carbon is critical, being a substrate in the

heterotrophic denitrification reaction. There is degradable

carbon in the wastewater in some but not all cases,

partícularly wlth industrial- wastes, so al-ternate carbon

sources have been sought for many years to carry out

denitrification reactions.

The degradabilíty or form of carbon is inportant, and methanol

was considered the best source by McCarty et al-. (1970) due to
its economical cost and fow sJ.udge yie1d. Barnard (1975)

showed that in raw wastewater there are three types of carbon

sources that give different rates of denitri fi cat ion : soluble

easiÌy degraded conpounds such as acetic acid, slowly

hydroJ.ysed hydrocarbon compounds, and carbon from the

microbial mass, or endogenous carbon.

Several authors have studied different compounds, with the

consensus being that nethanol was the most cost effective.
However, BeJ-I (1994) reported that the cost of methanol had

risen from $0.40,/Usgal in 1993 to $1,55 by the end of 1994,

fuelled by a surge in denand for cleaner burning fue1s. Íihile
one broker suggested that the cost would drop to an

equilibrium value of about $0.55/Usgal by 1991 , it seens that

there is an economic incentive to find al-ternative carbon sources.



One area of research in waste treatment i-s fermentation of
piimary sJ-udge, which utifizes the incoming carbon and

converts it to a form more readily used by microorganisms

removing phosphorous or nitrogen.

One problem with prj-mary sludge fermentatj.on j.s that methane

production tends to occur. Danesh (1995) has successfully
fernented raw wastewater in a controlfed sequencing batch

reactor (SBR) , rather than using primary sludge in a

subsequent SBR systen for nutrient removaf. This approach has

avoided methanogenesis and produced more than 908 acetic acid,

whereas primary sludge fermentation yields no more than 60?

acetic acid. Acetic acid is regarded as the most usable

volatiÌe fatty acid for phosphorous or nitrogen rernoval.

One goal of engineering design is to naximize the use of
highly degradable carbon for nutrient removal. Before nitrate
can be denitrified ammonia has to be converted to nitrate
which, as noted above, requires the absence of organic carbon,

because the nitrifiers have to compete for oxygen. The result
of research into nitrification and denitrification has been

the development of different processes that have the same

objective. The Modified Ludzack Ettinger process is one and is
discussed in the next Section.



2.4 The Modified Ludzack Ettinger Process

Severaf nitrogen and phosphorous removal processes have been

developed, with differences occurring in some of the recycle

points, or number of stages. Examples of some are Bardenpho

(with three, four and five stage processes), University of

Capetown (UCT) and University of Virginia (VIP) (MetcaLf and

Eddy 1991) .

For nitrogen rernoval on1y, a simple process which uses an

anoxic reactor followed by an aerobic reactor with recycle was

investigated by Ludzak and Ettinger (7962). lt is called the

Modified Ludzak Ettinger process (MLE), and is shown in Figure

Kunihiro et af.'s (1993) review of the 24 suggested plant

retrofits at Chesapeake Bay indicated that 9 were recommended

to adopt the MLE system. This indicates that the MLE system

can be practically applied and warrants further research.

Each process requires a certain amount of carbon. The carbon-

to-phosphorous or carbon- to-nitrogen ratios are used for
process design. Carley (1988) indicated that a coD:TKN ratio
of 6.2:L was considered sufficient for deni tri fication, with

methanol- as a carbon source. Elefsiniotis et aI. (1989) found

that recycle ratios above 6Q: l-Q were unstable, using Carleyrs
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COD:TKN ratio. The ultj-nate nitrogen removal depends upon the

amount of recycled nitrate, which Brannan and Randall (1987)

have indicated has an economic limit at a recycle ratio of

4:1, which is less than the unstable perforrnance level- found

by Elefsiniotis et al . (1989) .

In the processes rernoving phosphorous and nitrogen, the carbon

requirement is hj-gher, in order to renove the phosphorous.

Ekama and Marais (1984) recommended that when the CoD/TKN

ratio is less than 9.5, the MLE systen should be selected

instead of the Bardenpho system, which removes nitrogen and

phosphorous. This impfies that another means of phosphorous

removal is required because the MLE system does not remove

phosphorous,

2.4 PURE OXYGEN SYSTEMS

Caponetto (1994) studied the MLE process using pure oxygen

rather than air, and indicated that such a study was the first
she coul-d find to do so.

One probl-em encountered in her pifot scafe research hras that
the aerobic reactor which was fed pure oxygen was not sealed,

thus allowing considerable amounts of COz to escape, This

prevenled a large drop in pH which may have allowed

nitrification to proceed in the pilot scaJ.e, whereas zaleski
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(1993) indicated that the simul-taneous full-scal-e trial
e:<perienced pH fluctuations and loss of nitrificatj.on more

than once during the trial .

Speece and Humenick (1973) pointed

nitrification to proceed was to
reactors to vent CO, to avoÍd the

nitrification. This cones at the

but the authors claim the loss is

out that one way to allow

open one of the sealed

pH drop, thereby allowing

expense of wasted oxygen,

smal l .

Hong and ,qndersen (1993) compared the pH drop with the

fraction of nitrifiers and concfuded that without CO:.

stripping, the HRT of a pure oxygen system woul-d have to be

doubl-e that of an air fed system. They also Índicated that
biological nutrient rernoval in a pure oxygen system required

stripping of CO, fron the second stage of a four stage reactor
system for practical reasons, although the ideaf point of CO,

rernoval- j.s the f írst stage.

Therefore pure oxygen plants that must neet today's more

stringent arnmonia discharge linits face a difficult and

potential-1y costfy challenge. Furthermore, wÍth the trend

towards nutrient removal, the pure oxygen system process must

prove itself capable of meeting such targets economically, if
new pure oxygen plants are to be built.
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The advantages the ASCE (1983) gave for pure oxygen over

conventional air feed are that high oxygen transfer rates can

be met with low power inputs while maintaining a high DO

residual, can operate at higher substrate loading rates, and

can also operate at high MLSS fevels, while exhibiting good

sludge settling characteristics.

In a system that is to nitrify and denitrify, or remove

phosphorous, some of these benefits may not app1y, For

instance, the i{LE and phosphorous re¡noval processes begin with

an anoxic or anaerobic reactor, which is the high substrate

loading rate point, so this advantage is to some extent

negated.

Likewise, the effect of these units on settling
characteristics may take away some of the advantages pure

oxygen plants had over air activated sludge. The abiJ.ity to
aerate at high MLSS is an advantage for nitrification, if one

considers that conpetition for oxygen is one of the problems

hrith nitrifiers. However, the consequence of carrying a high

MLSS is that there is a high carbon dioxide production rate,

which can lead to the depressed pH condition, and possible

nltrification difficulties noted above.

The consensus seems to be that these difficul-ties are not an

obstacle. For exanple the Deer Is1and PIant, which will
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nitrify, is being outfitted with a pure-Ox feed. An

attractive feature of FMC's systen trade-named "MAROX" is that
it uses a very fine diffuser with such high oxygen transfer
efficiency that seal-ing of the headspace is not required.
This would avoid the nitrification difficulties at low pH,

assuning that these nitrification difficulties are real.
Cohen (1972) described the open tank process and reported that
the oxygen transfer rate was approximately six times more

efficient than any other oxygenation rnethod.

The performance of nitrification and denitrification in an MLE

system with pure oxygen feed under sealed conditions largely
remains unknown, and became an objective of this thesis
research.



3.0 OBJECTTVES

The objectives of this thesis research were to:

1) Demonstrate the feasibility of an experimental MLE system

in which the aerobic reactor is fed pure o>iygen to

nitrify primary effluent containing ammonia fevel-s of 25-

35 mqlÌ.

2) Demonstrate the feasíbility of denitrifying the nitrate
formed,

I 3) Examine relationships between SOC and NO3.

4) Explain the performance resul-ts of the experinental MLE

systems.

5) Provide some direction for further research into nitrogen
removal in a pure oxygen plant.
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4.0 MATER]ALS ÄND METHODS

4,1 The Collection of Primary Effluent

Prinary effluent was col-lected at the NEWPCC and delivered by

courier on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Collection from the

NEWPCC was to done at 1:00 P.M. to coincide with the 7:00 A.M.

surge of sewage. This resulted in wastewater which woufd be

among the most difficult to treat.

The effluent was then transferred into 20 L storage buckets

that were stacked in a cool chamber kept at 40C. A 100 L

plastic lined chernical drum was used to store the feed for
these and two other reactors run by Sears (1995a) . The

storage buckets were enptied into the drun as needed.

4,2 Reactor Setup and Equipnent

Two predeni tri fi cat ion reactor trains were assembled in the

Department of Geologicaf and Civil Engineering, University of

Manitoba (FÍgure 4-1). The train data are shown in Table 4-1,
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LOW RPM SÎIRRER
FOR CLARIFIER

T.!ANOMEIER OEGASSER LINE

ANOXIC
PREÐENITRIFYING

REACTOR #
R1 Anoxíc Pre-Denitrifying Reactor
R2 Aerobíc Nitrifying Reactor

PUMP #
P1 fnfluent Feed Prr.rrp
P2 Pump from R1 to R2
P3 Pump from R2 to Clarifie¡
P4 Recycle Activated Sludge Pu^rop
P5 Recycle Pump from R2 to R1
P6 Gas.Recirculating Punp

Figure 4-1: Reactor Setup and Equìpment

EFFLUENT STORAGE

@4c
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Table 4-1: Operational Pârameters

Parameter Train A Train B

System SRT (days ) 15 15

Arìoxic Reactor HRTRÀW (h) 1.5 2

Aerobic Reactor HRTRÀ¡.i (h) 4.5 2

Temperature before Nov. 5 220c 220c

Temperature after Nov. 5 L20c I20c

RecycLe Ratio 1.5-3.1xQ*" 1.8-2.8xQ**

Clarifier HRT (h) 3.5

Pure oxygen was supplied by pure oxygen tanks, flowing through

Grade VI 1/4" Nalgene tubing to an aír regulator nornally used

for household aquariums. The air flow was measured by GiJ-mont

G-4340 flowmeters. The pressure of the reactor was control-led

at approximâtely 7 cn of water by naintaining that height of
water above the air discharge line in an Erlenmeyer flask.

The anoxic reactor hras not perfectly sealed, since air entered

through the hole for the ORP probe, but it still ran at a

slight vacuum. Neither reactor would discharge a sample

without removal of a rubber stopper to open the reactor to
atmospheric pressure.
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The 10 cm inner diameter reactors (R1 and R2) were made of
plexiglass. The clarifier was a hybrid of a L0 crn plexiglass

cylinder and a 1 L pfastic Inhoff cone, glued together, and

sealed for Ìeaks with sllicon caulking.

In order to prevent biomass accumuÌation on the inner surface,

a Cole Parmer #7553-80 peristaltic pump motor was suspended

above the clarifier on a retort stand. A sma11 piece of
flexible wire 

.shaped like a hockey stick was attached to the

puÍrp shaft. As the shaft rotated, the unattached edge of the

wire (the "bfade") would travel- a circular path that was

approximately the same as the clarif j.er circumference. A 75

cm silverplated necklace from K-mart was suspended fron the

b]ade, and contacted most of the internal- surface, providing

the required cJ-eaning action at about 6 rpm.

Cofe Parmer 23 c:n X 23 cm magnetÍc stirrers provided mixing.

The aerobic reactors also received mixing action from the

aeration stones (and J.ater nozzles) that diffused the pure

oxygen and the recirculated headspace gases.

Col-e "Parmer #7553-80 peristaltic pumps with Masterflex 7014

purnp heads and #14 sized Masterflex tubing r.¡ere used to pump

most liquids. For recirculating the headspace gases, 1020

heads and #20 tubing were used, and 7015 heads and #15 tubing

were used for pumping recycle in Train A. Tygon tubing
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conveyed liquids from the punp to the reactor, with PVC

plastic connectors joining the Tygon tubing to the punp tubing

or reactor,

Dissolved oxygen was monitored in Train A with a Fisher YSI

model #544 DO meter, and in Train B with a Fisher YSI model-

#518 DO meter. Both trains' anoxic. reactor ORPrs were

rneasured by a Chemcadet pH meter/ controll er, set to read

millivolt potential, using a Fisher 13-620-82 ORP probe.

4,3 Measurements and Sampling Schedule

The daily (Monday-Friday) rneasurenents were air flow, puîp

RPM, reactor temperature, pH, Do, oRP, clarifier sludge

vofumes and total effLuent voJ-urne collected, Saturday, Sunday

and holiday neasurements were restricted to total effluent
volume, and ensuring that the DO was at Least 2 mg/L. Monday,

Wednesday and Friday were sampling days for TKN, NH3, SOC. NO3,

MLSS and alkalinity analyses, which were conducted according

to APH.A et aL's (1989) "Standard Methods" procedures. Co,

l-evef s in the headspaces were afso routinefy conducted in a

GoW MAC 550 gas chromatograph.

The samples were vacuum filtered through 0,45 p Whatman 934-AH

microfibre filters. About 2 mL of 1N sulphuric acid were

added and the samples v¡ere stored at 40c while awaiting testlng.



Pump rpm was measured with

Temperature was measured with

measurements hrere taken using

4 .4 Caf cu]ations

a Shimpo DT-105 tachometer.

a mercury thermometer, and pH

a Fisher #230 pH meter.

The solids retention time (SRT) was cafcuÌated by:

with:

M.
s.R? = ,, --r=== 

= (1)
M¡,s + llAS

Ms=MmtMpz*Mc (2t

M = MLSS x vïr (3)

MR2 = MLSSF" x Vr" (4)

Mc = RAS x Vc (5)

M.
WAS â | __:::Z_ - M._\ + MLSSR| (6)'sRT:.

MrB = MLSSB x F (7)

SRT : Solids retention tine (d)
Ms = Mass in the system (g)
Mr.s = Mass fost in the systern (g/d)
WAS = Waste activated sludge (g/d)
M¡,r = Mass in reactor R1 (S)
Mnz : Mass in reactor R2 (S)
M. = Mass in clarifler (g)
MLSSRT = Mixed liquor suspended sol-ids in reactor

R1 (s/L)
vu = Vol-ume of liquid in reactor R1 (L)
MLSS*, = Mixed liquor suspended sol-ids in reactor

R2 ls/L)
Vnz = Volume of liquid in reactor R2 (L)
RÄS = Recycted activated sludge (g/L)
% : Volume of sludge in clarifier (L)
Mi.¡ = Mass l-ost in effluent (g/d)
MLSSE = Míxed liquor suspended solids in ef fl-uent

ß/L)
F = Flow (L/d)
SRTr = Target sludge retention time (d)

For WAS<O, the SRT is calculated using WAS=O.
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The hydraulic retention time (HRT) was calculated by:

v-xT
HRT = ---:-

vR

nr= Jioxroot
(8)

with: Vo.Lume of the reactor (L)
Time from l-ast measurenent (h)
Volume of the effluent (L)
Percent removafs from a unit or systen
Incoming substance (SOC, TIO{, etc.)
,Outgoing substance (SOC, TKN, etc.)

It was recognized that in the case of NH3, TKN could possibly

form more NH3 and another cafculation would be needed. For

the sake of sinplicity the above calculations were used,

because the graphical interpretation from either calculation
would yield the sane conclusions,

4.5 Process Control

Although there was a desire to keep SRT, DO and HRT fairly
consistent, these parameters varied daiIy. Tenperature

control was very stabfe j-n both t]ne 22oC condition, whj.ch was

simply the l-aboratory arnbient tenperature, and in the 120C

cool chamber. The cooL chamber did break down, and

temperature control was fost from March 11 to March 15. The

temperature during this time could be considered as 22oC.

The HRTrn" was fairj.y consistent, changing sJ-ightly due to

.t-
VE -
R¡=
I=
o=
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variation in influent f1ow, which was affected by plugging and

unplugglng of the influent line. The HRT of the reactor based

on total fÌow was not only subject to variations in infl-uent

fIow, but afso variations in RAS and recycle.

There were inaccuracies in the measurements used to determine

the effluent daily flow. The vol-urne was calculated based on

the height of the effluent coll-ected, which was measured with

a ruler, and could be taken as accurate to 1 0,32 cm. AIso,

the tine of the measurement could be taken as + 15 min.

SRT control was often dictated by sofids Ìosses in the

effluent, and by spiJ-Is that rendered SRT calcuLation

impossible. These events reduced the SRT to bel-ow the target
values. In addition, a certain amount of biomass buildup was

desíred at tines, notabJ.y at low carbon loadings, in which

case no sJ-udge was wasted and the SRT exceeded the target
vaIue.

DO control was based on Metcalf and Eddy's (1991)

recommendation that the DO l-evel for nitrification be at a

mlnimum ot 2 mg/L, The DO reached a maximum level of 16 mg/t ,

which can happen in a pure oxygen fed environment, as control
of DO was limited by the equipment, The oxygen flows were at

5 ml/nín. Attempting to go below SmT,/min caused the ball in
the flowmeter to stick, pLugging oxygen feed totally.
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Controlling the rpn of the gas recirculating punp enabJ-ed

control in the 2-B ng/L range with higher Level-s occurring
periodically.

A larger system with higher feed rates woul-d circumvent the

problem by aJ-lowing more biornass which can consume more than

thj-s minimal 5 ml/¡nin oxygen flow, thus a11owi.ng better
controf of DO level-s.



5, O RESULTS

5.1 Characteri zat ion of Influent Data

The feed to the reactors from May-September 1993 was very

dilute due to record rainfal-l-s in Wínnipeg. Because of these

record rainfalls, one cannot say without further data what are

the "norma1" summer conditions.

The histograph in Figure 5-1 of the SOC levels shows that the

August levefs were much Ìower than the levels after mid-

September. AIso shown in Figure 5-1 are data of the NEWPCC

centrâte TSS. The centrate data appear to have behaviour

similar to the average SOC data.

Figures 5-2 indicates that the TKN Levefs were also lowest

during Augustf 1993, as does Figure 5-3 for anmonia.

Figure 5-4 shows the refationship between the influent SOC and

the influent TKN from JuIy 19, 1993 to March 20, 1994. The

data shows that the solubfe TKN is about half the value of the

SOC. Figure 5-5 shows the refationship between the inf l-uent

TKN and inffuent NH3. The influent anmonia is about B0? of
the inffuent TKN. These reÌatj-onships may be useful for
design caLculations.
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The raw SOC: TKN ratio histograph is shown in Figure 5-6. The

SOC: TKN ratio varÍed more in the first 60 days than it did
over the next 180 days, as seen from Figure 5-6. Parl of this
nay be attributed to the rain during that period, and also to
the fact that some of the infLuent was rnixed with ef fl-uent

from the previous day. Ì.t was necessary to add the effluent
because of shortages of influent,

5.2 Operating Results @ 22oC

Betr^reen July 19 and Novenìber 5,. the systens ran at 220C.

System B, with the 2 h aerobic HRT, experienced high sofids
Losses which resulted j-n no controf over the SRT. Instead,

the SRT was dictated by the sofids Losses, and nitrification
could not be sustained due to insufficient aerobic SRT.

System A, with a 4.5 h HRT, did not experience soÌids loss to
the sane extent and was able to nitrify more than 90? of the

inf f uent aÍì.monia. However, system mass ba.lances showed that
the systen usually did not denitrify at 100? effj.ciency in the

anoxic reactor,

The operating control of dissolved oxygen was not hrel1

established during this time and excessive feeds of pure

oxygen were needed to maintain the headspace pressure. Better

control of oxygen was achieved by adding pumps to recj-rcul-ate
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the headspace gases, resulting in a drop of pure oxygen feed

fron 50 nL/rnin into the 5-10 nl/min range. This v¡as the

Iowest feed that coul-d be controlled, as l-or.rer levels would

result in the ball in the flov/ neter plugging the flovr of
oxygen conpletely.

5.¿- t- Data fro¡n Train À @ 22oC

Figure 5-7 shov¡s the SOC in the anoxic reactor R1 plotted
against the influent SOc. The best exponential fit of the

data was a straight Iine. Figure 5-8 shows the soc in the

aerobíc reactor R2 plotted against the influent SOC and

Figure 5-9 shows the Effluent SOC plotted against the Influent
SOC. As with FÍgure 5-7, the best exponent,ial fit was a

straight line. This linearity is explored furthei in Section

6. The linear regression data are given in Àppendix 1.

Despite variable influent SOC, the carbon removal- process can

be considered steady st,ate, as seen in the hÍstograph of the

effluent SOC in Figure 5-10.

Figure 5-]-l , 5-!2 and 5-13 sho$¡ the linear fit between TKN and

NH3 for each part of the process, with the best fits occurring

in the two reactors.

The histograph in Figure 5-14 shor,rs the percentage of TKN that
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is NH3 during the period JuIy 19-Nov 5. Figure 5-5

relationship between the influent TKN and NH3 data

entire experiment.

5,2,2 Data from Train B @ 22oC

FÍgure 5-15 shows the histograph of the percent TKN and NH3

removals for Train B @ 220C, There is little indication that
the system ever sustained steady-state nitrification, which

li¡nits the use of the data for this system. However, Figure

5-16 shows that carbon removal was steady-state, with effluent
SoC being stable as compared to the influent SOC.

5.3 Operating Resufts at I2oC

After November 5 (the 117th day) , the systems were run at

I20C, a temperature at the time considered to be more

important to study. Once again System B suffered from solids
J-osses, although spill- containrnent allowed for some solids

recovery, and decanting of ef fl-uent buckets to recover

effluent solids was instituted. Also, an adjustment to the

clarifier ¡¡as made to prevent the discharge flow from lifting
the settfing sludge. Despite these adjustments, the control
of SRT in System B at 120C was not stabfe enough to approach

steady state nitri fication.

gave the

for the
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System A also suffered from the same problem, aLthough it had

much better SRT control-. The period from January I to
February 18 was one where the SRT was consistently above 15

days, After a najor spill on February 18, the SRT was again

control-led above 15 days, except for a spilI on April 5, where

biomass hras recovered and waste activated sludge from

Sears (1995a) was also added to replenish the lost mass. .About

three days after the spíÌÌ, the SRT remained above 15 days

until the end of the experiment.

5.3.1 Data from Train A G I2oC

Figure 5-17 shows a histograph of the percentage TKN and NH,

conversion for System A after February L8 until ApriJ. 25. The

spill of Àpril 5 is indicated, since over 95s. oi t¡ru system

mass was lost, A new start is considered fron February 19 as

waste biornass from other reactors was added.

A trend is apparent in Figure 5-17 that shows that percent

nitrification increased over time. This represents the

accLination of the nitrifiers. By extrapolation, an

acclimation period of âbout 75 days should result in >90?

nitrification at 120C. It is valid to make the extrapolation

as Sears (1995a) , running units in parallel, did achieve >90å

nitrification after sustaining a 15 day SRT for 70 days.
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Figure 5-17 also shor,¡s that TKN re¡nova1 and NH3 rernoval behave

very sirnitarly, Since NH3 is the rnajor component of TKN, this
is logical.

The ORP was record.ed, and a plot of the OI{P anil the percent

nitrification histographs are sho¡¡n in Figure 5-18. This

graph shos¡s an apparent reLationship such that as thê oRP

increases, the percent nitrification increases. However this
ís not the entire story. The I Nitrogen Renoval and oRP

histographs are plotted in Figure 5-19. Figure 5-19 sholrs

that the ORP is like a rnirror inage of the total nitrogen

renovaL. Both nitrogen removaL and I nitrification increase

with tine. Therefore, correlations betr,¡een oRP and these te¡o

paraneters is confounded by tine. Ho$¡ever, a relationship is
indicated by virtue of the data in Tabl.es 5-1 and TabLe 5-2,

which indicates the changes of direction of oRP and percent

nitrification or percent nitrogen removal.

5.3 .2 Data fron Train B e 12oC

As noted, Train B suffered frorn operating problerns that
resulted in SRT's being Lower than the target 15 days.

consequently, the aerobic. sRT of Train B hras frequentl.y 1or¡

enough to wash out the nitrifiers in the systen, as indicated

by the SRT data in Àppendix s. The aerobic SRT at the target

SRT nay also have been too 1ow to support a fuI1y nitrifying
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Table 5-1: Number of Points Corresponding to Increases or

Decreases of ORP and Ammonia Removal-

Table 5-2: Number of Points Corresponding to Increases or

Decreases of ORP and Nitrogen Rernova]

fncrease in NH3

Remova I
Decrease 1n NH3

Remova f

ïncrease in ORP 1.2 3

Decrease in ORP 1 1

Tncrease in N

Renoval

Decrease 1n N

Remova I

Increase in ORP 2 6

Decrease in ORP t2 1

6B



but the system .was never stable enough to prove or dj.sprove

this, Examples of two washouts are evj.dent in Figure 5-20

between days 35-58 and days 68-85, where the percent

nitrification falLs after reaching a maximum.

Due to the low amount of nitrate produced by nitrification,
the anoxic reactor was essentially 100? efficient. From the

standpoint of defining a rate though, the data are not useful

because the indications are that the reactor could denitrify
more, if more nitrate were put into it.

Figure 5-21 for Train B at 120C shows a simifar synmetry

between nitrogen removal and ORP. This ís signifícant because

the relationship has been replicated in an independent system.

How can ORP appear to correlate to both nitrogen removal and

? nitrification? This is discussed in Section 6.
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6.0 DISCUSSION

6.7 Characteri z ation of Inffuent

The concern over ammonia is greatest in the sunmer months,

which, due to the warmer temperatures increases the toxic
effect of ammonia and eutrophication process. It was observed

(see Figure 5-1) that the wastewater was more diÌute fron
August to mid-September. Characterizj-ng the sunmer wastewater

data has potential uses: for missing data, an estimate can be

nadet the val-ue of a data point can be questionedi and by

observing how the relationships change through the process

units, process behaviour might be understood.

The histographs of SOC (Figure 5-1), and TKN and NH, (Figure

5-2) indicated that the concentrations changed over time. The

design for a nitrification treatment train for 200C should be

based on the characteristics of the wastewater for that
temperature regime. .Analysis of relationships for each

Índividual period could improve the characteri zation process,

Figure 6-1 shows the influent SOC and TKN characteristics are

reLated for the period from JuIy 19 to November 8. In Figure

6-2, the data from November B to March 20 are plotted. A

comparison of the linear fits shows that there r4¡as nol a great

change in the influent SOC and TIOJ refationship, therefore the
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characteri zat i on that included alI the data in Figure 5-4

seems reasonabl-e for design purposes. That is, the influent
SOC: TKN ratio is about 2:1. A similar analysis for the

NH3: TKN ratio, by comparing Figures 6-3 and 6-4, indicate that

the ratio of 0.8:1, obtained using all the data in Figure 5-5,

is afso vafid.

There may be other time-dependent refationships that could be

studied, such as during melt, or drought, or rainfalls, to

help the chaiacteri z at ion process, A design for sunìmer

performance could be inaccurate if a key design pararneter such

as BOD or NH3 were highly influenced by winter data. .An

important and relevant example is the carbon availability for

deni tri ficat ion. The higher SOC values that occur in winter

i.nff ate the mean of the available SOC.

6,2 Simifarities in Reactor Vafues Due to Recycle

Figures 5-7, 5-B and 5-9 from the three reactors in Train A

exhibited the same SOC removaf behaviour. Because effluent
was recycled to R1 and there was recycle from R2 to Rl, this
should be expected. Any phenomena occurring downstream of R1

shoul-d appear in R1, since behaviour in one unit is "exported"

to another due to the effect of recycle.
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6.3 Reactions Occurring in Clarifier

ff the cfarífier were a unit in which nothing happens then the

effluent resuÌts should equaf the resul-ts for the aerobic

reactor (R2). A comparison of R2 and effl-uent values for
Train A at 22oC are shown in Figure 6-5. !'lhile it appears

that there are more points hrhere the efffuent SOC is lower

than the R2 SOC, one cannot conclude this based on the

statistical t-test, which was done for Figures 6-5 through 6-

12 in Appendix 1. The t-test indicates if one can conclude

whether the data follow the identity: R2 result = Efffuent

result, which has a slope of 1.0 and intercept at the origin.

Figure 6-6 compares the R2 NH. with the efffuent NH3 for the

same systen. It shows, as confirmed by the t-test in Appendix

I, that the effluent NH3 was fower than R2, raising the

possibilj.ty that the clarifier acted as a reâctor.

The effluent sampJ-es were taken as a 24 hour curnul-ative

sampfe, whereas the R1 and R2 sarnples were taken from the

reactor on a grab basis. Tf an upset such as a spill occurred

in the morning, the system units would reflect reduced

performance due to a Loss of biomass. The effl-uent sampLe,

however, would not be significantly impacted by the spil1 and

might explain why nore points seem beÌow the 459 1ine, which

is the line passing through the origin with a slope of L.0.
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Another possible explanation is that reactions occurred in the

effluent buckets at 40C. If the reactions occurred in the

bucket, the data at high NH, values would be the sarne, because

these are points of poor system nitrification. If larger
differences between R2 and effluent NH3 values occurred at

higher NH3 val-ues, that would nean that the reactions in the

bucket at 40C would have to be more extensive than at 120C.

That is irnpossible, because even though the HRT was 5-10 times

higher, the MLSS was about 1/50 that of the system, and the

temperature was BoC .Iower. Therefore this explanation cannot

be correct.

If the infÌuent line started to plug overnight, the reactors

would have a higher HRT, allowing for better remova.l in the

system than woul-d be refl-ected in the effluent buôkets, This

coul-d account for points well above the 45' fine in any of the

plots involving R2 and efffuent vaLue conparisons.

The plugging of a recycle Ìine or RAS line would reduce the

dilution of the infl-uent by highLy oxidized (and high ORP)

wastewater. Because of this the ORP of the anoxic reactor

would drop. Plugged recycle lines would also reduce the

amount of nitrate returned to the anoxic reactor, limiting the

anount of potential deni tri fi cation. However, during such a

blockage, biómass would start to build up in the clarifier,
where it could have a continuous source of oxygen to carry out

o1



nitrification or carbon oxidation. These reactions would

increase the difference between the effluent and R2 vaLues.

The SOC and NH3 values are lower in the efffuent than in R2

for Train A at L20C as seen fro¡n the NH3 comparison in Figure

6-7 and the SOC conparison in Figure 6-8, and verified by the

t-tests in Appendix 12. The tendency for effluent values to
be l-ower than the âerobic reactor va.lues r^ra s observed at both

120C and 220C fot Train A. It shoul-d be noted from Figure 6-6

that for many of the points where the R2 NH3 hras bel-ow 5, the

effluent NH3 was Lower. Such conditions have to be considered

free of operating problerns.

The plot in Figure 6-9 conparing the R2 SOC with the effluent
SOC for Train B at 120C shows that for the majority of points,

the efffuent SOC was fower than the SOC in the aerobic

reactor, and was afso verified by the t-test in Appendix 12.

The plot in Figure 6-1-0 comparing the R2 NH3 with the ef fl-uent

NH3 for Train B aL L20C atso gives lower efffuent val-ues than

R2 values, and was also confirmed by the t-test in Appendix 1.

This Train B data proves that the cause for the dj-fference

between the reactor and ef fl-uent resul-ts appl-ies to both

systems.
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In Figure 6-8 it should be noted that below R2 SOC val-ues of
30, about half the eff l-uent data points are above the line and

half below, whereas above R2 SOC values of 30, aff but one is
bel"ow the fine. Similar behaviour exists for Train B in
Figure 6-9. This suggests that the systein SOC removal is near

its limit, and both systems, one \^rith a 50? larger HRT, have

essential-ly the same limit. It also suggests that some SOC is
released at low SOC val-ues in the cl-arifier, This is
reasonable since non-degradabfe SOC would be desorbed by the

biornass, and òn1y when the degradable SOC is reÌnoved, cou.ld

such a phenomenon be detected. This might account for the

lack of statistical- evidence in Figure 6-5 to conclude that
the effluent vaLues were Iower than the R2 values because

those data include the period of August to mid-September which

had low inf]uent SOC values. From this evidence from two

systens at two temperatures, it follows that whife there is
degradable carbon in the clarifier, it is being removed, and

Ís being removed to very low 1eve1s. Furthermore, amrnonia was

aLso removed, which would rnean that the clarifiers in each of
lhe cases were aerobic. A method of verifyÍng this is to

check the R2 and effluent ni.trates since the effluent nitrates
shoul-d be higher than the R2 nitrates.

Figures 6-11 and 6-12 show that the effluent nitrates $rere

higher than the R2 val-ues, and the t-tests in Appendix 1

confirn it for Trains A and B at I20 C respectively. This
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supports the hypothesis that the clarifier was behaving as a

reactor. However, it does not help differentiate between thj.s

explanation and the one that suggests operating problems J-ed

to poorer perforrnance in the reactors.

There is one possible operating problem that night have led to
a discrepancy between the effluent and aerobic reactor vaÌues

is that the chanber temperatures may have been different
between the evening and the day, Since most samples were

taken in the morning, the system coufd have been at its fowest

efficiency during sampling, However, if this were true, the

mass bafances would not have worked. Furthernore, sampl-ing at

120C was frequently taken later in the day, when the R2

resul-ts would be from a higher temperature. No change in the

behaviour j.s noted between tenperatures. Thus it must be

concluded that neither sampling time nor chamber temperature

caused the observed behaviour.

In order to prove that a difference coufd exist between the

aerobic reactor and clarifier resul-ts, it should be possible

to show that such difference could occur during periods in
which there were no operating problems. In Figure 6-13, the

comparison of the E Nitrification fro¡n both the aerobic

reactor and the effluent buckets is shown along with the

anoxic reactor ORP. The areas circled in the figure indicate

o^
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differences between the R2 and efffuent results during periods

of stabLe oRP of Train A at 224C. The differences cannot be

attributed to operating problens. If tenperature changes werê

a factor, the difference would be ¡nore consistent, Therefore

it must be concluded that the clarifiers exhibited reactor

b ehavi our

6.4 SoC Relationship to No3 Removal

Mass balances from the SOC data showed that SoC was removed in

the ano>ric reactor, Figure 6-14 shows the SoC removal- at 120C

in Train A compared to the SOC that would be theoretícally
removed if there were 20 ng/L of denitrification (the

equivalent of 10 rng/L of denitrification and 15 mg/L of

dissolved oxygen in the recycle) . Removal- of 10 mg/L NO3

never occurred, as is apparent fron the removaf of NO. shown

in Figure 6-15, nor did the dissofved oxygen attain 15 mg/r,.

The SOC removal that did occur indicates that there was rnore

than enough carbon removed to react with these amounts.

Therefore, the SOC was either reacting with something besides

the known reactants O, and NO3, or SOC was removed by another

mechanism. There is no reaction to explain the SOC removal

because the anoxic reactor ORP tended to be too high for
sulphate reduction (which occurs below -250 to -300 mV) and

woul-d not have occurred without first conpleting nitrate
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reduction. .Any precipitation reactions wouLd have occurred

when the primary effÌuent was receÍved. At times, some

containers had to be stored at the operating tenperature of
I2oC for over 24 hours, and no precipitation reactions were

observed. Because of this, another SOC removal mechanisrn must

be postulated.

Figures 5-7, 5-B and 5-9 showed a plot of the SOC removed in
the 1.5 h anoxic reactor versus the influent SOC at 220C, The

best fit of the data was a straight line, which suggests that
SOC remova.I is a first order reaction, Figures 6-1-6, 6-1_7 and

6-18 also show that SOC renovâI at each reaction stage at 120C

was largely a linear function of the influent SOC. The data

are scattered but the finear trends are apparent,

corroborating the first order SOC renovaf findings at 220C.

This also indicates that SOC removal in the anoxic reactor

essentially depended upon the infÌuent concentration, rather
than denitrification or other parameters. Given that SOC

measurements were taken in order to exanj.ne the relationship
between SOC removal- and NO3 renoval, it is important to
explaj.n the SOC removaÌ behaviour,

SOC can be removed by adsorption, which is the basis for a

selector reactor. Typical adsorption renoval curves are the

Langmuir and Freundlich isotherns (Montgomery Consulting

Engineers I9B2l . Montgomery Consulting Engineers noted that
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the Freundfich isotherm tries to account for heterogenej.ty of

the adsorbent surfaces, which could describe activated sludge

surfaces, The expression of the Freundlich isothern given by

Montgonery Consulting Engineers (1982) is: q = ac1/n, where a

and n are constants, C is the equilibrium concentration, and

q is the mass adsorbed. If n=1, then a finear reJ-ationship

will exist between mass adsorbed and the equilibrium
concentration.

Pfots of SOC of the reactor versus the influent concentration

will be linear if the SOC is removed according to a linear
isotherm. The SOC of the reactor can be consídered as the

equiJ.ibriun concentration, C; the SOC adsorbed is the same as

q, given by Montgomery Consulting Engineers (1982) .

(lnfluent 5OC - EffJuen¿ SOC\ * Ffot¡l Rate = SOC Adeozbed

For a constant flow rate,

(InfLuent SoC - EffLuent SoCl =at ,+ SoC

and SOC versus j.nfluent gives a line with a slope of 1/a' and

an intercept of - (effluent x I/a' ), where a' is a constant

incorporating the fLow rate.

Levenspiel (1972) discusses first order reactions, giving

and with r" = k x C1 . The integration indicates that a pl-ot

of -ln(1-X") versus tine gives a straight line with slope k,
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- dc^
'a dt

where Xu is the fractional conversion (or rernoval) :

v _ fnitiaL Concentzation - Renaining Concent.ratÍon- lnzcJ-at u'oncenuaclú

If one considers daj.ly reactions of the same process then time

is a constant, thus (1-X") is afso a constant, which neans the

fractional conversion is a constant. In this case a plot of
SOC removal versus influent is a straight 1ine, as is a pl-ot

of the remaining concentration versus initial concentration.

The latter is the same as the reactor SOC versus influent SOC

plots in the Figures 5-?, 5-8, 5-9, 6-L6, 6-17 and 6-18.

Therefore, v¡hat appears to be a first order chemical reaction
could be an adsorption process following a linear Freundlich

isotherm. Figures 5-7, 5-8, 5-9, 6-16, 6-17 and 6-i-B suggest

that SOC removal was an absorption phenomenon that is
proportional to concentration.

This adsorption hypothesis was the reason for a batch study

conducted in Novenber, 1994. A track study was conducted in
a batch reactor where a reactor in an anoxi c state,
endogenously denitrifying, had been spiked with primary

effluent and samples ¡¡ere taken to compare soluble organic
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carbon (SOC) removal and NO3 removal , The plot in Figure 6-19

shows that the SOC removal was nuch faster than NO3 removal".

The SOC renoval was essentially conplete after 25 minutes

whereas the nitrate removal was linear, and after 3 hours,

only 50? of the anount of SOC removed could have reacted i,rith

the nitrate. There was no oxygen to react with, so SOC

removal was by a different phenomenon than reactions with NO3.

The logical- conclusíon is that SOC removal in the systems was

governed by adsorption,The consequence of this finding is that
one must aÌso concfude that SOC renoval does not correlate
with NO3 removal, whj-ch was one objective of this study.

6.5 TKN and NH3 Ba.Iances

Figures 5-11, 5-12 and 5-13 showed that the slopes of the

NH..,: TKN ratio changed from unit to unit. The change in sfope

is due to different amounts of removal of TKN and NH3. Some

TKN is removed by assimilation, sone by nitrification of
anmonia, and some is non-degradable Ti0tr. As more arnmonia is
removed, the non-degradable component forms a J.arger

percentage of the remaining TKN. Thus, variations in
nltrification or in the amount of non-degradable TItI would

cause more scatter of the data points at the lower TKN leveLs,

This is reflected by the higher scatter of the ef fl-uent data

in Fj-gure 5-13 than the scatter of the aerobic reactor data in
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Figure 5-12, which has rnore scatter than the anoxic reactor
data from Figure 5-11.

There shoufd not be any amrnonia removal in the airoxic reactor,
although there is the possibility of generation of arnmonÍa.

However, by assuning that the anoxic reactor simply removes

nitrate and carbon without affecting NH3 or TKN, the NH3 or TKN

vaLues can be used as a tie element for analysis.

The plot of the actual NH3 versus the cal-culated NH3 in Figure

6-20 demonstrâtes that there is a good fit. Nine points 1ie

above the line, and nine are befow the line. Point.s above the

line can reflect two things: arunonia productíon in the anoxic

reactor, or slightly l-ess recycle than assumed in the

calcuÌation. Points below the l-ine suggest ammonia removal or
higher recycle than assumed ín the cal-cul-ation which would

occur if the ínf l-uent ]ine were plugging, as R/Q woufd be

higher.

The TKN bal-ance shoufd reflect the same thing as the ammonia

balance, The TKN balance in Figure 6-2L is a bÍt more

scattered than the NH. bal.ance, which is understandabLe

because there is less accuracy Ín the TKN test than the NH3

test. However, there are nore points bel-ow the line than

above, which suggests TKN removal . This is significant
because arnmonia production due to hydrolysis of urea or other
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compounds was possibfe. However, the hydrolysis of urea to
ammonia woul-d not have affected the TKN, because the ammonía

woufd stil-l have counted as part of the TKN value. Thus the

TKN that was removed hras not anmoniai it was TKN that was

assimilated into cefl mass. It may also be concluded that the

recycle val-ues and the concentration data used were accurate.

The ammonia and TKN balances are assurned to give the most

rel-iable vaLue for the assumed recycle because the recycl-e

val-ues were determined based on pump RPM, ignoring the

posslbility that the .recycle or R-AS fines were plugged or

plugging. However, plugging events often caused spi1ls, and

sampling would be avoided or delayed after such events.

The ammonia bafance at 120C for Train B in Figure 6-22 shows

a good fit wlth the calcuLated vafues. The TKN baLance in
Figure 6-23 shows, simil-ar to Fj-gure 6-2I , bot}: more scatter
and also slight TKN removal-. The replication of the

observations of Train A in Train B supports the concfusions

made previously.
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6.6 A Nitrification and ? Denitrification aL I2oC

Figure 5-17 showed that the nitrification in Traj_n A increased

after February 18, nearing 80å nitrification. The histograph

of nitrÍfication and denitrification in Train A at j,20C,

starting fron November B, is shown in Figure 6-24. After
about January 24 (Day B5 in Figure 6-24) , the percentage

denitrification rarely exceeded 202 when, if the anoxic

reactor hrere a highly efficient denitrifying reactor, the

removals would have been âbout 70? based on a recycfe of
2.IIQ. Fron this it can be concl-uded that Train A did not

denitrì.fy effectiveÌy during the period that it began to
nì-trif y. It can afso be concluded that Train A did not

achieve a steady-state condition.

Figure 5-20 showed that Train B did not nitrify more than 40?

of the influent arnmonia. Figure 6-25 shows the percent

denitrification in Train B at 120C, A sinilar conclusion can

be made about denitrification effectiveness after Day 95.

Denitrification did cl-imb frorn 30å to about 753 from about Day

20 to Day 70, sustaining more than 50? denitrification for
nearly the last thirty days. However, nitrification was less

than 40? during this time. It was also noted that SRT control
of Train B was affected by solids l-osses from the clarifier
and spi]ls. Therefore, Train B cannot be considered to have

achieved steady-state nitrification at any time.
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With only two systems, one not denitrifying very well and the

other not nitrifying very welJ-, and neither at steady-state,

analysis of nitrification and denitrifÍcation is fimited. Some

analysis of why denitrification was minimal- is possible, as is
some analysis of the factors that nay have improved the

nitrification process.

6.1 Hypothesis 1: Denitrification was Limited Due to a Lack

of Available Carbon

The first consideration for a lack of denitrification in the

1.5 h anoxic reactor is a l-ack of carbon. Figure 5-1 showed

that the SOC aLso was low over the sr:rrmer period. According

to Metcalf and Eddy, the amount of SOC required to denitrify
1- mg of nitrate is 0.93 mg. Therefore, the SOC: TKN ratio can

be pfotted to see if there was enough carbon to denitrify.
The SOC:TKN histograph in Figure 5-5 included SOC that was not

degradable. Thus, an estimated biodegradabLe SOC: TKN ratio
histograph is presented in Figure 6-26.

There are points where the SOC: TKN ratj-o is below 0.93,

particularJ-y before September 15. For the bulk of the

experinent, the degradable SOC:TKII ratio is above 0.93.
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Because the nítrate returned to the anoxic unit couLd not have

been nore than about 662 of the TKN, one coufd conjecture that

the critical ratio for these systens shoufd be 0.61. However,

Mccarty (1969) indicated that using methanol, lhe actuat C/N

consumptíon ratio was 1.3, which boosts the 0.61 ratio based

on 662 returned, to 0.8. Mandt and Bell (1982) indicated that
maximum denitrification rates can only occur when

biodegradable carbon is present in excess, but they did not

define the extent of the excess carbon requirement. Based on

these authors' findings the critical SoC: TKN ratio should be

higher.

Another method of estimating carbon avaiLability is to use

COD:TKN ratio in the Literature. Carley (1988) reported that

a minimum 6.2:1 COD:NO" ratio was needed, using methanol, and

Brannan and Randalf (1987) stated that below a COD:TKN ratio
of 9.5:1 that the MLE process should be used instead of
Bardenpho, which indicates the 9,5:1 ratio woufd be suitabfe

for deni tri fi cation .

Sutton et aI . (1978 a,b) conducted practical tests to see what

COD to N ratio failed, and concluded that a minimum of B:6 (a)

or I (b) grans of COD need to be available to reduce 1 grarn of

NO3-N, Picard and Faup (1980), using an MLE process with

recyc.Ies of 4.0Q and RAS of 1.50, achieved 858 nitrogen

renoval with sugar cane wastewater having slightly more than
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a 9.1:1 COD:TKN ratio.

Taking the average COD of \^rastewater with the composition from

Sawyer and McCarty (1978)of Cr.HleOrN, and converting Sutton et
al's (1978a) 8:6:1COD:NO, ratio to an SOC:NO3 equivalent gives

a biodegradable SOC:NO3-N (BSOC:NOr-N)ratio of 2.I8:7. By

assuming that only 55å of the TKN in the infl-uent becomes NO3-

N that is returned to the anoxic reactor for denitrífication,
the ratlo of biodegradabfe SOC:TKN becomes L,2:I. Figure 6-27

shows that in the case of the data before September L5

(approximâtely day 55), the systen was frequentfy carbon-

lirnited. The BSOC:TKN râtio in Figures 6-26 assumes that 14

ng/L hras non-degradable carbon, while 6-27 assumes a minimum

of 12 ng/I ptus 15? of the SOC above that was non-degradable.

Figure 6-28 shows the BSOC: TKN ratio assuming that the BSOC is
a minimum of. 12 mg/L plus 5? of the rernainder, giving:

BSOC = (Inf]uent SOC - 12)*0.95,

where 12 mgll, was the assumed non-degradable carbon.

The value of L2 mg/L was lower than the effl-uent SOC from

Train A at 22oC after it was fed the effluent from the

previous day. Caponetto (1994) had effluent BODrs of l_ess

than 10 mgl], with effluent SOC's of 20 mg/L, which, with an

oxygen denand of 2.6'7 mg 02 per mg of degradabJ.e SOC, means

that the 12 and 1,4 n.g/L assumptions are reasonable. At an

influent SOC of 60, the non-degradable component is 14 .4 mg/L.
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Figure 6-28 shows the BSOC:TKN ratios assurning that the system

data of the actual SOC removed represented 95¿ BSOC rernoval .

It is apparent from Figures 6-26 through 6-28 that any

conclusion regarding carbon avaiLablllty depends upon the

assumptions made âbout the BSOC val-ue. Figure 6-28 is the

worst case from the perspectÍve of dení tri ficat j.on potential,
and, if correct, points to a seríous fimitation for the MLE

process at recycles that arenrt even at the maximum economic

level of 4Q. Therefore, it is important to determine whether

the assumptions made caJ-culating BSOC in Figure 6-28 are

valid.

Therefore, the data analysis of the inf l-uent wastewater

characteristics indicates that any design of an MLE system at

200C must overcome carbon avaifabifity problens; otherwise,

predeni t r i fi catj.on is not feasible at recycles approaching

300? or more.
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6.8 Hypothesis 2: Denitrification was Low Due to Kinetic o¡

HRT Limitations

Thernodynamics indicate when a reaction is possible, but not
when the reaction wiff be coÌnplete. The kinetics of
denitrification have to be considered as a potentiaf reason

for incomplete denitrification in the 1.5 h anoxic reactor,
Stated from the operational perspective, perhaps the HRT was

too smal-l.

Sutton et a] . (1973 ) indicated that in excess carbon

conditions, the denitrification rate can be considered a

constant, with a rate of 0.06-0.145 gN/qMLVSS.d at 220C.

Us j-ng the experimental- and operating data to caÌculate a

general- kinetic rate provides a performance target. The 1.5

h anoxic reactor, having 2000 rr.g/L MLVSS, and 67? return of
the approximately 21 ng/L NO3 that form at fuI1 nitrification,
has to denitrify at a rate of 0.145 qN,/gMLVSS.d, which is at
the upper end of Suttonr s data. This calculation suggests

that the l-.5 h anoxic reactor may have been too smal-l,

The operating recycle was about 2:1, which means that about

612 of the nitrate was returned, and the average MLSS at 220C

was about 2500, which yieJ.ds an average MLVSS of about 2000 at
B0? VSS. This i-ndicates that the data used in the cal-cuf ation
are reasonable. Therefore, there is a definite possibility
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that even at excess cârbon conditions, the HRT of the anoxic

reactor was too fow for conplete denitrification at 220C.

At 120C, the same kinetic rate is required for the same amount

of biomass, which is not possible. The need to increase the

SRT at colder temperatures for nitrification would result in
a higher amount of biomass ín the system. A doubling of the

biomass wouÌd cut the rate requirement in half, which woul-d

still require denitrification rates higher than the

denitrification rates (0.02-0,05 qN,/gMLVSS. d) found by Sutton

et aI. (1973) at 120C. Raising the SRT to nitrify would mean

an increase in the anoxic SRT, but that woufd decrease the

denitrification rate, meaning that even by tripling the

biomass, the maximum denitrification rate could not be

sustained at I2oC. Thus it appears that the system design has

a kínetic limitation at 120C irrespective of any other factors
liniting denitri fi cat ion .

Therefore the MLE system requires a design HRT for the anoxic

reactor greater than 1.5 hours with wastewater having the

inffuent characteristics of the NEWPCC.



6,9 Hypothesis 3: Oxygen Inhibited Denitrification

With oxygen present in the recycle, there is ampfe reason to

doubt that the 1.5 h anoxic reactor couJ-d have been 100?

efficient, especiall-y since the reaction kinetics woufd have

to be at the upper range of researchersr findings and the

systen had a low amount of carbon.

The presence of oxygen in the anoxic reactor would inhibit
denitrífication and is considered one reason why

denitrification fail-ed to occur in System A, The difficulty
is to prove that inhibition due to oxygen occurred, when the

above factors coul-d also explain the lack of denìtrification.

In order to support the case for oxygen inhibition of
deni tri ficat ion, it is necessary to examine the behaviour of
both the nitrification and denitrification processes and see

if oxygen effects can be detected, or the other factors such

as i,nsufficient carbon r^rere not present during certain
periods. This means that one must look at several possible

sources of oxygen and evidence that indicate the presence of
oxygen.
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6.9.7 Poss j-ble Sources of Oxygen

The first source of oxygen would be the inf l-uent itself. The

primary effluent shoul-d not have contained much oxygen

initial.ly, although some may have díssolved in the feed

bucket, since it was at 40C, Tests done oà the inffuent by

Takach (1995) showed that the feed did have trace amounts of
oxygen when mixed, but levefs hrere on the order of 0.2 ng/L,

The recycle l-ines from the reactors woul-d not onLy pump sludge

back, they would also pump gas, which would have the headspace

composition. Given the high input of pure oxygen, it is
certain that the gas had at least 20å oxygen, and this gas

wouLd forrn part of the headspace in the anoxic reactor.
Furthermore, the fluids going into the reactor fell through

this headspace for a distance of about 3 cm, which gave a

pathway for oxygen to dissolve into the rnixed liquor in the

anoxic reactor.

The ano>:ic reactor was mj-xed with a magnetic stirrer. The

mininum speed required to sustain nixing was above 100 rpm.

During the batch study of Novenber 1994t íL was observed that
a mixing paddle of simil-ar diameter to the nagnetic stirrer
could retain a dissolved oxygen level above 1mg/L with over

1000 mg/L VSS at 90 rpm having started under anoxic

conditions. Therefore, a certaj.n anount of oxygen coul-d be
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dissolved j.nto the reactor due to mixing; the amount would

have been influenced by the concentration of oxygen in the

headspace of the anoxic reactor.

These sources of oxygen have to be considered fairly minor

compared to the amount that was returned to the anoxic reactor

in the recycle fro¡n the aerobic reactor. At a recycle ffow

rate of 2Q and a DO of 4 mq/L, the input is over threnty times

that in the infl-uent, and about ten times that fron the mixer.

In addition, the oxygen inputs fron the inf l-uent and the mixer

could be considered essentially constant over the duration of

the experiment. Thus the only true variable source of oxygen

would have been in the recycLe streams, so this is the only

source that could be considered to cause performance changes.

Previous]-y it was shown that so¡ne ammonia rernoval occurred j-n

the clarifier, From this, there is a corollary that the

clarifier was aerobic, resufting in the concÌusion that the

R.A.S not only contained NO. but also Or, The key question is
whether or not there was enough 02 returned to inhibit
denitri fication.
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6.9.2 Nitrate Removal and ORP Behaviour in Train A

The data in Figure 6-20 which shohred the ammonia and TKN data

fitting the line calculated from mass balances a1Ìows the NO3

calculations to be nade with more certainty. The NO, baLances

in Figure 6-15 showed that Iittle nitrate was removed in most

cases. Points above the line suggest nitrification in the

anoxic reactor, or higher recycle than assumed. The latter
would happen if the inffuent l-íne were plugging, so R/Q would

be higher than that assumed in the cal-cul-atÍon.

The total nitrogen balance in Figure 5-19 showed that nitrogen

was removed in refation to ORP. Figure 5-19 clearly
denonstrates that as the ORP in the anoxic reactor goes down,

nitrogen rernoval- increasesi and as the ORP increases, the

nitrogen removal- decreases. These deductions agree with

denitri ficatj-on theory, and the correlation makes sense,

6.9,3 Exanination of Factors that coul-d Influence the

Anoxic Reactor ORP

Figure 5-2L aIso showed that in Traj.n B, as the ORP increased,

nitrogen removal decreased, This l-eads to the question: why

did the ORP increase? The first possibility that must be

evaluated is the effect of the inf l-uent carbon. This would

imply a reLationship betvreen ORP and infLuent carbon. Not
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only that, it would imply an ORP-influent SOC relationshíp

simifar between Trains A and B, because the systems were fed

the same influent. Figure 6-29 shows that the regressíons of

the ORP-infl-uent SOC data from Trains A and B al 22oC are

nearly paraJ-Iel. However the data al-so are scattered enough

to indicate thât other infl-uences are responsÍb1e for the

vâriations in oRP, and the linear fits j.n both cases do not

appear to be very good.

Theoretically, the ORP's should correl-ate to the influent
carbon, but would differ due to other factors affecting oRP

such as pH, different biomass 1eve1s, dilution from different
recycles, NO3 and 02 in the recycLe, Attempting to separate

all of these factors was not part of the design of the

experiment. However, these results showing nearly parallel
regression lines may not have been a coincidence, but may

reflect the contribution of the influent carbon on ORP.

Änother possible reason for increases in ORP is that the

recycle increased, leading to maximum dilution of the feed.

However, dllution would not infl-uence other paraneters Ín the

system, other than having an equivalent diÌution effect.

A higher return of oxygen would increase the ORP. It is aLso

true that at higher recycles more nitrate is returned and

increases the ORP. However, recycled nitratets influence on
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nitrj-fj.cation depends on the denitrification of that nitrate.
Denitrification of that nitrate did not occur in the anoxic

reactor of Train A since several graphs have shown that
nj-trogen rernovaf (a measurernent of denitri fication ) at hígh

ORP was low. Oxygen in the recycle is the only factor that
can increase the anoxíc reactor ORP and help the nj.trification
process independently of carbon. The effect of oxygen can be

identified by looking at the nitrification percentage versus

ORP: Difution due to higher recycle would not affect
nitrification, but oxygen would, and only oxygen would inhibit
deni tri ficat ion .

The graph of the percentage nj-trification versus ORP in Figure

5-18 showed that the increase in the ORP in R1 corresponds to

a subsequent increase in nitrification: providing the evj.dence

that it is oxygen in the recycle that increases nitrifícation;
and, more importantly, .inhibiting denitrí ficat ion ,

6.9.4 Proving Inhibition of Denitrification

Figure 6-29 showed a weak correlation between ORP and influent
SOC in Train B al L20C. Train B had less NO3 returned, a more

stable pH, and usually l-ower dissolved oxygen l-evels than

Traj-n A, so j.t woul-d appear to be the better system to try to

analyse for some relationships involving ORP, because of

slightly Lower influence of these paraneters.
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One could speculate that denitrification reactions night
affect Soc reinoval, and the relationship one woul-d expect is
that high nitrate renovaLs would coincide with high SOC

removals. Given the previousJ-y established linear
refationship between inffuent and SOC removals, higher

inf l-uent SOC's shouLd be points of high SOC removaL, and thus

better conditions that shoufd lead to higher NO. removaL.

Figure 6-30 shows a plot of SOC removal versus NO, removaJ-,

but the correfation between SOC renovaf and NO3 removal is an

inverse one, with a better fit than ej-ther infl-uent SOC versus

ORP in Figure 6-29 or R1 SOC versus ORP in Figure 6-31.

If high SOC removals are correlated to the biomass present

(which is what adsorbs the SOC), high SOC renoval would imply

that recycle Ìines were not plugged. This woufd mean that the

nitrate from the recycle shoul-d have been present j.n the

reactor, and that there also was biomass available to

denì.trify it. Furthermore, the high SOC removafs imply that
the lnffuent carbon was high. However, Figure 6-31 indicates

that in these high SoC renoval- condi.tions, there was l-ess

nitrate removal, despite having the nitrate, carbon and

biomass to accomplish the removaf - which would be defined as

an inhibited condition.
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It is possible that the high Soc removaLs coincided with high

carbon levels and ]i¡nited denitrification because

nÍtrification !¡as reduced because of the high anount of

carbon, so Figure 6-30 doesntt necessarily prove that there

v¡as an inhibited condition. Ho!¡ever, Figure 6-32 sholts the

percentage denitrification versus soc removaL, and it is clear

that severaL points of high SOC renoval sirnply did not have

denitrification, and that there was inhibition.

FÍgure 6-33 shows that denitrifícation in Train B was Limited

to no nore than about 3 ng/L. In the nitrate balance for
Train B, five out of the six leftmost points in Figure 6-34

have actual nitrate levels cLose to or higher than the

calculated vaLue. Thus the points of high nitrification in
Train B were linited, but points where nitrification was high

correspond to points where denitrificatíon was lower than

other ti¡nes, Ìeading to the conclusion that the reason for the

high nitrification r^¡as that oxygen was rnaking the anoxíc

reactor somewhat aerobic.

rf the returning nitrate were a signÍficant cause for
inprovenents in nitrification and high oRP, there not would be

an inverse relation betlreen the oRP and soc renoval, which was

the case in Figure 6-31. Instead Figures 6-31 and 6-33 prove

that there was inhibition of denitrification when there v¡as a

reasonabLe anount of carbon avaílabIe.
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Figure 5-19 reffected inhibítion of denltrification at high

ORP, and the cause of the high ORP due to the presence of

oxygen h¡as indicated by the relationship between ORP and

nitrification in Figure 5-18.

It nust be concfuded that oxygen in the recycle was a factor
in the experiment because it is the onLy explanation for all
the rel-ationshì-ps of Figures 6-30, 6-32, 6-33, and 6-34.

6.10 Cornparison of Mass Bal-ances of Anoxic Reactor

Denitrification to Establish oRP Relationships

Figure 6-34 showed the ORP and the corresponding arnount of

nitrate removed based on mass balances for the anoxic reactor

in Train B at 120C. There was no strong correfation evident.

However, converting the nass conversions to percentage

removafs as in Figure 6-35, it is more apparent that the

points of low oRP were largely at 100? denitrification, and

that there is a better indÌcation that the denitrification
efficiency was lower at high ORP.
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6. 11 Kinetic Rate Data

One objective was to obtain denitrification rates for the

systems. However, the factors of oxygen inhibition in Train

A and Lj.mited nitrification in Train B confound the analysis

of reaction kinetics.

The literature has indicated that the nitrate concentration is
a rate limiting factor onl-y at nitrate levels of about I mg/L

or fower. Figure 6-36 shows the denitrification rates at 120C

for the anoxic reactor in Train A, versus the amount of

nitrification for the system as indicated by the effluent NH3

data.

Figure 6-36 shows the denitrification rates versus the amount

of nitrification, and appears that the deni tri ficatj.on rate is
a function of the amount of ni tri ficat ion-whi- ch had not

reâched steady-state, Thus the denitrification rates fron the

study cannot be accepted as indicative of the steady state

condition.
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6.12 Hypothesis 4: Denitrlfication Occurred Outside of the

.Anoxic Reactor

Figure 6-36 showed that as the nitrification increased, the

rate of denitrification increased. This contradicts the

indications that as nitrification increased, denitrification
decreased. Mass balances are needed to resol-ve the

contradi.ction.

Figure 6-37 plots the denitrification rate data for Train A,

with the y axis being the anoxic reactor denitrification rate

based on the ni.trate ¡nass baLance for the anoxic reactor but

using the R2 values rather than the effLuent values, and the

x axis is the denitrification rate based on the ammonia

balance. Figure 6-37 demonstrates that the points showing

higher rates of denitrification in the anoxic reactor than in
the system fie too far away from the 450 l-ine to be resoÌved

by sJ-ight errors in the vaÌues or recycle val-ues, Instead, it
must be concl-uded that the effluent values are the more

reasonabfe vafues to use for these outliers. Furthermore,

without having used the effluent data, Figure 6-37 suggests

that the systen denitrification was a major source of

denitri fication.
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Figure 6-38 uses the effluent data, and gives the same resul-t

that the system denitrified nitrate. Both graphs suggest thât
there was signíficant denítrification outside the anoxic

reactor.

Even though the nass balances show that the anoxic reactor

does not account for all the denitri fi cation, the

proportionality to the ânount of nitrifj.cation is significant.
The amount of nitrate recycled is proportional to the amount

nitrified, and Figure 6-31 showed that the amount of

denitrification was also dependent upon the amount nitrified.
This suggests that the system denitrified rnore than the anoxic

reactor, and the recycle may be a very important factor in
expJ-aining why.

Figure 6-39 shows that the theoretical ai.kalinity consumption

of Train B, assuming that nitrification consumed '7.1 mg/L,

with the actual data. The shaded area between the two curves

represents the al-kalinity produced by deni tri fi cation , Figure

6-40 is another cornparison of theoretical alkalinity
consumption to the actual consumptÍon. However, j.n this
figure, the theoreticaf consumption was calcul-ated by assuming

that 70? of the nitrate formed returned to the anoxic reaclor
for denitri ficat ion, where the 708 corresponds to the system

recycle rate. The actual and theoretical curves compare very

wel1, This means that the recycle assumpti.on was vaLid. The
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anoxic reactor in Train B did denitrify 100? of the nitrate in
many of the mass balances, but the alkal-inlty produced by

denitrification in the first twenty days appears to be greater

than the 3-4 mg/L indícated by Figures 6-34 and 6-35. This

afso leads to the hypothesis that some denitrification
occurred in the aerobic reactor, where the nitrate removed

would be hidden from analysis.

The anoxic reactor for Train A did not denitrify as

efficiently on a percentage basis as the anoxic reactor for
Train B. Thus, the afkafinity data for Train A could be

expected to have a closer match to the theoretical a]kalinity
consumption based solel-y on nitrification than it should to

the theoretical alkaLinity consumption assuming

denitrification based on the recycJ-e of nitrate and assuming

100% denitrification of the nitrate thât was recycled.

Figure 6-41 shows the two different theoretlcal al-kalinities
and the actual alkalinity data. Figure 6-41 clearly shows the

actual al-kal-inity data agrees much better with the

denitrification assumption than with the calculation that just
assumes nitrification. The percent rernoval efficiency has to

be considered fairly high, which contradj-cts the efficiencies
deternined by the mass bafances around the anoxic reactor.

Since the recycle of the nitrate was important to the

denltrification rates, it nust be concfuded that
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denitrification occurs in an anoxic part of the ffoc -- in the

aerobic reactor !

The clarifÍer must be considered a Less likety point of

denitrification because it r^ras shown in Section 6.3 that

nitrifj.cation occurred in the c.larifj-er, even though a full
scale clarifier could denitrify, and Sears (1995a) also

experienced some denitrífication in the cl-arifier in his bench

-scaLe tests. First, denitrification in the clarifier would

not be related to recycle, and secondly, the carbon for
denitrification (which was liinited in availability) has a

better opportunity to react in the aerobic reactor at the f l-oc

l-evel than in the cfarifier. The recycled biomass would have

some spaces in the floc filled with the anoxic wastewater

containing carbon and nitrate. The carbon woufd have been

rapidly adsorbed into the biomass, so the tests rnight stil1
have detected nitrate from the recycle, but not carbon. The

mixture of raw wastewater and nitrified recycle would form an

exterior core around the biomass, and remain anoxic even after
being durnped into the aerobic reactor. Diffusion of nitrate
in this anoxic zone into the biomass woufd occur until oxygen

coufd be transferred to those points.

The denitri. f i cation that occurred in the aerobic reactor

should be attributed to some effect fron the anoxi.c reactor.

Without recycle to the anoxic reactor, there would not be the
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opportunity to combine the carbon source with nitrate in a

more oxygen deficient environment that couLd result in much

denitrífication. Meanwhile, the oxygen that was returned with
the nitrate woufd have been preferentiali.y useä.

Since inhibition was shown for the anoxic reactor of Train B,

Ít is certain that the aerobic reactor, having much more

oxygen, woul-d have to be considered even more inhibitory to

deni tri fication. Because the systen balances indicate
sígnificant denitrification outside of the anoxic reactor

while there was simuftaneous inhibition in the anoxic reactor

itself, it must be concÌuded that the recycle of biomass lnto
the ano>:ic reactor created a mi croenvi ronnent t.hat was anoxic,

but the denitrification reactions were fargeÌy completed

outside the anoxic reactor. It nust be concfuded that these

denitrification reactions occurred in the aerobic reactor.



7.0 CONCLUSIONS

The Ínfluent wastewater varied in quaJ.ity over time. In

particular, the carbon l-oad increased in the colder months and

fell during warmer months, Part of this variability is linked

to centrate returned from the centrifuge, which dewaters

sludge from the anaerobic digesters.

There was a correLation between the inffuent SOC and inffuent
TKN, where SOC in mg/l was roughly double the TKN in mgll.

There was an exceflent correfation between the ínfluent TKN

and NH., indicating that approxinately 80? of the TKN in the

primary effluent was ammonia.

Some of the inability to denitrify could be attrj.buted to

insufficient carbon in the wastewater.

Anal-ysis of the influent showed that carbon availability
limits the maximum denitrification to a recycle ratio of

approximately 2.19, which corresponds to approximately 708

nitrate removal. It is not feasible to reliably denitrify
using lhe MLE configuration at NEWPCC at â recycle of 3Q (753

nitrate removaf) without another carbon source, whether it is
generated internally via fermentation or externally suppLied.
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The 1.5 h anoxic HRT was too short

denitrification within the reactor.

for complete

The maximum anoxic reactor HRT that can be considered is about

2.5}:, (because a larger HRT forces the aerobic HRT or system

SRT, or both, to be increased in order to naintain a

nitrifying population) . The 2.5 h anoxic HRT allows complete

denitrification using average kinetic denitrification rates

from the literature using wastewater carbon.

The clarifiers exhibited some reactor behaviour, particularly
nitrification. The aerobic reactor-l-ike behaviour indicated

that the activated sludge recycled to the anoxic reactor

contained oxygen in this laboratory work at both 120C and 220C.

Nitrificatlon of 20 rngl]., llll, at 120C (about 70å of the ínfLuent

NH3) was possibLe at a 15 day aerobic SRT and HRT OF 4.5 h.

This system showed a trend towards higher nitrification,
before the experiment was terminated.

The anoxic reactors cornnonly showed rernovals of biodegradable

SOC that h'ere greater than accountable by reactions with

returned nitrates and oxygen both at !20C and 22oC. Batch

studies confirmed that SOC removal rates exceeded nitrate
removaL rates. SOC removal was a first order process, and

considered an absorption phenomenon. SOC removal was not
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correlated to the nitrate removal.

The 1.5 h anoxic reactor failed to denitrify effectively
according to mass bafances around the reactor. However, the

system mass balances indicated denitrification inside the

aerobic reactor. The denitrification that occurred in the

aerobj-c reactor was correLated to the recycJ-e, lndicating that
recycle to the anoxic reactor was necessary for
denitrification to occur.

Total N removal in both trains showed an inverse type of
relationship with ORP of the anoxic reactor, while

nitrification showed a direct type of relationship to ORP.

Oxygen was consumed in the anoxic reactor in lieu of NO3.

Most of the oxygen in the anoxic reactor came in the recycl-e

or RAS l-ines.

Calculations showed that the anoxic reactor had a potential of
70? nitrate removal based on recycle, Total N removal was

usual-l-y less than 30å.



B. O RECOMMENDAT]ONS

The variability of the influent data suggest that the influent
wastewater characteristics shoul-d be analysed so that the

design l-oad coincides with the design temperature.

The problen with increasing the HRT of the anoxic reactor is
that an increase in the size of the anoxic reactor reduces the

aerobic SRT, which could lead to â loss of nitrification. An

increase in HRT should be done with consideratíon to the

aerobic SRT, which shoufd be at least 10 days at 120C. This

limits the anoxic reactor HRT to 2.5 hours or l-ess. The

kinetic data indicated that a 1.5 h HRT was the minimum HRT

that could be used at a recycle of 2.5Q or more.

In order to achieve the denitrification potentiaÌ, the oxygen

in the recycle streans has to be reduced. Oxygen l-evels can

be reduced by reducing and controlling the aerobic reactor DO

at 3 mg/1,. The solids in the clarifier also should be

sufficient to all-ow the oxygen to be consumed by the tine it
is to be returned as I{AS.

Higher MLSS levels take time to build up, and a spiÌl can

result in significant solids losses that waste a lot of time.

Spil-l- containment vessels allow spilled biomass to be returned

to the system. Another way of increasing systen bionass is to
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decant the effluent and return the efffuent solids to the

systen. These efforts may resuft in a system with an MLSS

that may not be practíca1 or sustainable for the operation. An

effort must be made to ensì.rre that the settJ-ing

characteristics obtained in the research are also feasibfe in
practi ce

Larger tubi-ng that would not pfug so easily would eliminate
the cause of most spi11s. Larger tubing in further research is
essential.

The relatj.onship between the COD or BOD re¡noved and the

nitrate + oxygen removed should be studied. The cont j-nuous

systen aLlows mass bafance cal-culations, but tend to yield a

single point or very narrow range of kinetic data. Batch

studies all-ow the researcher to observe behaviour over time.

This is very important because batch studies can be conducted

using different substrates within a short period of tine,

Batch studies shou]d be done to compare the kinetics of
prinary effl-uent to prefermented wastewater. The kinetic
rates dictate the size of the anoxic reactor, so knowledge of
the best v¡ay to achieve higher rates may lead to more compact

and cost effective designs.
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Further studies shoul-d be done to compare a phosphorous and

nitrogen removal system to the nitrogen removal systein.

It appeared that there was some improvement in settling at

higher nitrification rates. The settfeability of sludge under

fulJ-y nitrifying conditions warrants further study.
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9.0 ENGTNEERING SIGN]F]C.ANCE

There was a replicable synmetry betv¡een nitrogen rernoval and

ORP. This is significant because this indicates some

potential- for ORP as a prospective controf parameter in
complex systems where reactors have different envj.ronments.

The system at 120C with an aerobic SRT of 1-5 days and 4.5 h

HRT showed a trend towards conplete nitrification with a pH

approaching 6.0. This supports the findings of Sears (1995)

and Stankewich (1972), whose systems fully nitrified at lower

pH's with systems not having pre-denitri ficatj.on . These

findings contradict the general- consensus among the

engineering community that low pH nitrification is not likely,
and low temperature & fow pH nitrification is even less

l ikely.

Just as the trend towards fulf nitrification (in 4.5 hours G

120C e pH of 6, 1) does not mean a ful.L scale systern wlJ-1

perform identically to the fab scal-e reactors, the faiLure of

the anoxic reactor to denitrify does noL mean that the MLE

system woul-d fail- in a full scale situation. The problem of
inadvertently high oxygen level-s in recycle lines can be

reduced in further research, and further research is necessary

to give a fair eval-uation of the MLE system,



The failure in this research to denitrify efficiently in the

anoxic reactor emphasizes the importance of controL of
dissolved oxygen leveJ.s, and the considerable impact dissolved
oxygen in the recycle can have on anoxic reactor performance.

This not only applies to MLE systems, but al_so phosphorous

rernoval systems such as the Bardenpho or VIp processes.

Ânother significant finding was that the lab scale reactors

exhibited reactor behaviour, whereas design assumptions gÍve

cLarifiers no performance. ThLs may be due to the fact that
j.t was a lab scafe, However this behaviour, also noted by

Sears (1995) whose reâctors behaved differently at 220C and

I2oC, suggest that at low temperatures, where HRTts and

consequently capital costs become very 1arge, some cost

savings couÌd be realized if the reactor-Ìike behaviour of

cfarífiers were taken into account.

The work showed difficultles in operatj.on that need to be

overcome in further research, or fuff scaLe operation. If
further research can confirm that this approach will work at
the HRTS used in this research, then future designs can be

more cost effective for the taxpayer or user. Likewise, it
would afso indicate a more cost effective means of
retrofitting existing plants for nutrient removal_. Figure 9-L

shows a graph of the capital- costs of nitrj-fication versus

design temperature based on the consultants data, but for
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three conditions: the consultants report, the costs implied

for a nitrification systen, and the costs impfied for a system

wíth nitrification c denitrification based on the results
noted from this work and other work done at the Universj.ty of
Mani toba .

The cost estímates are given in Appendix 2, buL it must be

noted that the nitrífication & denitrification system assumes

the rnaximum anoxic HRT that woul-d be designed is 2.5 hours.

There is no proof that such an HRT wouÌd be feasibfe at the

J.ower temperatures, nor did this work demonstrate that it
woul-d work aL 22oC. However, due to the effect of the anoxic

reactor HRT on the aerobic SRT, an HRT> 2.5 with an aerobic

HRT <5 would keep the 120C aerobic SRT above the critical SRT

for nitrifíers. An anoxic HRT >2.5 h woul-d jeopardize the

maintenance of the critical SRT for nitrifiers at the lower

aerobic HRT. Thus an HRT >2.5 h does not appear feasible if
the system is to denitrify using the fower HRTrs suggested by

this research.

The analysis of the carbon availability suggests that there

woul-d be enough carbon to denitrify nitrate up to a recycle

approaching 300?, and the kinetic calculations for that amount

of deni tri ficat.ion in a 2.5 h HRT are c.lose to the average

denitrification rates al 22oC and 120C found by Sutton et aI .

(1978) . Takachrs research may prove that a smaller HRT at
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22aC could be used for 3008 recycle, further reducing the

impLied costs.

Nonetheless, the potential benefits of the research can be

deduced from Figure 9-1: the cost of designing a nitrificatj.on
or nitrification & denitrification system may be fower than is
currently thought. This woufd be especially true of systems

requiring nitrification and denitrification plants with

wastewaters at lower temperatures. A number of such plants

woufd be in the Great Lakes regions of Canada and the United

States, where a great many people reside. Theoretical-ly the

savings irnplied for just the NEWPCC in Winnipeg, for the 120C

temperature j.s several nill-ion dollars. Therefore, this and

the other research conducted at the University of Manitoba

using snall laboratory reactors has shown enough potentíaL

benefit to their own local- taxpayers to warrant further
research at the pilot scaIe.

The current consensus that high HRTs are essential to achieve

performance goals leads to conservative desj-gns at trenendous

cost. Despite the difflculties encountered, this research is
a step towards changing that view.
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1.0.0 FURTHER RESEARCH

The immediate foLl-ow-up of this research was well underway by

October, 1994. Larger reactors were used, gas recovery lines

were put in, and glass plates were placed at the bottoms of

the reactors, resulting in very few stirrer fail-ures, The

nost significant improvenent came as a direct resuft of using

larger tubing. Plugged Lines and reactor spiJ.Is were

virtually eliminated.

Due to concerns about pH, there is interest in the benefits of

stripping CO, in one of the plug flow aerobic reactors. This

can be investigated,

The parameters that need to be correlated to nitrate removal

are BOD and coD removals. BoD,/CoD balances give the amount of

oxidizing agents consumed, which would be NO3 and Or. These

balances would further determine the inpact of dissolved

oxygen upon the anoxic reactor performance

Batch studies should be done to compare the kinetics of

primary effluent to prefermented r^rastewater and other

substrates, Knowj.ng the best way to achieve higher rates will
lead to more compact and cost effective designs.
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An investigation should be done with the goal of showing when

it is more reasonable to try to accomplish nitrogen &

phosphorous renoval in one step rather than work on one

retrofit for nj-trogen, wj-th the risk of second one for
phosphorous,

The relationship between oRP and nitri fi cat ion/ deni tri ficat ion

suggests further research into oRP as a control parameter.

The settl-eability of sludge under fully nitrifying conditions

warrants further study,

Another issue to study is the possible exportation fron the

anoxic reactor of floc with anoxic zones that denitrify in the

aerobic reactor. Similarly, there is need to study the issue

of possible exportation of floc with aerobic zones when

returned to the anoxic unit.

Cafculations show that a predenitrifying reactor that

denitrifies 25 mg/L of nitrate hril-1 generate about 18 mg/L of

CO, which is otherwise produced and concentrated in the

aerobic reactor, This outside production is not much of an

advantage however, because that carbon dioxide is not going to

l-eave soÌution since the anoxic reactor has minirnal mixing,

However, if a plant generates its own oxygen, that pfant has

the option of using the pressurized nitrogen to both mix the

solids in the anoxic reactor and simul-taneously strip the Co2
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formed as weLl as the excess CO2 that returned from recycle.

This option shoul-d be eva.Iuated, especially in the case of a

predeni tri fi cation system that would have a pseudo-plug flow

arrangenent, where the recycle from the aerobic reactor coul-d

be returned to a second stage which, if mixed with the

nitrogen gas that has some oxygen, woul-d strip the carbon

dioxide while allowing the first anoxic stage to be oxygen

free, ensuring maximum kinetj-c denitrification rates in the

f j-rst stage.
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APPENDIX ]-

Statístical ÂnaJ.ysis of Figures 6,5 to 6.12

To test whether the slopes are significantly less than one,
linear regressions forced through the origin were fitted for
the data shown in Figures 6.5 to 6.12. A one-tailed t-test
was used to test whether the sLope of the fitted regression
was significantly less than one.

Let :

Þt = Slope of the regression under the null hypothesis
-Lbl = Slope of the fitted regression

s (br) = Standard error of bt
c = Signi.ficance level- of the test

= 0.05 (I-tailed)
df = degrees of freedon

= 39to47
t¡.¿r = t-value from the table

L.68 (for a=0.05, df=39 to 47)

Null Hypothesis:
Alternate HypothesÍs:

H": 9r = 1
H.: Êt<1

Test statistic: t* = (b, - Þr) / s(bt)

if lt*l ( to-o' then fail to reject H. (br not l-ess than 1)
If I t*l à to,o then reject Ho (b, less than L)

Fi gure b1 s(b,) t* Conc lude

6.5 0 .9'7 9 0.0174 -r.23 sloPs = 1

6.6 0 .'7 6'7 0.0s04 -4.62 slope < 1

6.7 0.924 0. 0134 -5. 69 slope ( L

6.8 0.87'7 0 .0237 _q, 10 slope ( 1

6.9 0.923 0.0284 -2 .17 slope < 1

6.10 0.928 0 . 0107 -6.1'7 slope ( L

6.11- 0.686 0.0311- -10.08 slope < 1

6.r2 0.7 49 0.0525 -4.77 slope ( 1



APPENDD( l: STATISTICAI. DATA FOR FIOURES 5-? TO 5-9
Ál ¡D foR ¡louREs 65 Io él 2

SOLIJBLE
oRcANrc soc soc soc
CARBON PJÀCTOR REÂCIOR ¡N
IN¡LT'EN ONB TWO EFFLUENT

MO¿ MO/L MOII- MO/L
I l?.E 39.2 34.6 36.4
99.4 33 25.1 22.3

.t 34.5 26.6 26.5
95.7 3aÁ 25 23.1
90.1 30.2 24.1 23.2
E8.3 29.? 26.2 24.1

E5.9 26-a 21 26.6
a2.a 25-4 22.t 24.1

a2.3 27.A 25 25.1
at.z 26.7 2l.2 2l -8

Et 32.5 34.2 26.9
80.9 24.9 24.1 24
14.2 30.1 25.5 24.5
12.2 25.3 27 .s 2s.3
70 5 25.7 24.3 19.1

68.3 30.E 25.2 25.5
æ.3 21 .5 23.2 2l .2

68.3 21.5 23.2 2t.2
66.E 22.2 l9.t 18.5
66 29.5 21.9 26.9
6.1.5 3t.5 20.3 19
63.5 21 24 25.9
s9.3 2t .9 23.2 26.1

58 25 22 22
56.5 31.6 22.1 21.5
4E.3 2t.1 29 25
18 25 25 20
13.3 20.1 t 7.E 18.2
10 24 2t 2l
3E.9 20.1 19 19.5
35.9 22.9 20.3 23.1

34.4 23-6 t? l?.3
32.6 23 S 20.t 19.3

30.6 20-l 22.t 23.2
30.5 2t.4 t?.1 15.2

30 25 23 l5
æ.8 t5.5 13.? 15
25.6 11.7 26 24.6
25.3 16.6 15.1 11.9

20.a 15.{ l9.t 23
20.1 13.9 lE.8 11.7

15.3 13.9 12 26.1

24.8 t?.4 23 NA
93.1 20.4 23.6 I9.5
75.1 35.A 28.3 24.4

1a.4 16.9 l5.l 16.5
29.1 2ß.3 t1 .5 20.9

STATI$sNCS FOR trGIJRE 5.?

Reraion OuÞul
Corurânl 14.2æ7
Std Erof YE3t 3.EE09E

Rsqwd 0.61945
No. of Ob..ffilioB ¡lE

DÉg!.. ofF ..do¡n 16

xcoÈñcim(¡) 0.1E903

sld En ofco.f 0.02185

STATISTICS FOR FIGURE 5€

R.aBion OuÞur
Cônlt¡nt 15.5668
StdEnofYBt 3.39381
R Squ¡¡€d 0.16148

No. ofob*ryatioro 4E

DégreofFÌa¿om 4ó

XCo.6ci¿nt(¡) 0.1199?
StdErofcdf 0.0191I

STA,IISNCS ¡OR NOURE 5.9

Re¡dion OuÞuti
CoDr¡rt 17.1076
srd Er ofY Esr 3.è2294
R Eú!.d 0.30,1s6

No. ofob!.rvalion! 47
DcSr* ofFre.¿om 15

xcefici¿n(!) 0.09233

Std EÍ ofco.f 0.0208

sTArsrcs FoR ¡'lotrRE 5-7
TOSSINO BOÏIOM FOUR POINTS

R.graio¡ OuÞu!
CoEr!¡( 13.4151

Std8r ofYEil 3.01219
R SqurEd O.t5Eo¡l
No. ofot r¡ntiou 44
D.stBofF¡édoñ 42

X Co.ftci¿n(!) 0-2014?
Std Er ofcæt 0.Ol ?E3

SÎATISÎICS FOR FIGURE 5*
WTffiOUT BO'I'IOM FOI]R POINTS

R.E¡aio¡ Oltpùt
C¡Btdr l5.E7l5
StdEíofYEst 3.32lll
R Sq@cd 0.4653?
No. ôfobs¡ràtioro 44
D%É ofF¡t don 12

X CæfEcienlG) O.l1765
Std Eß ofco.[ O01946

STAÎISTICS FOR FICURE 5.9
WIIHOUT LÀST ITVB POINIS

Rêg¡èrio¡ OuÞui"
corur¡nt l7.oo5l
std E r ofYEll 3.51135
R Ew.d 0.3391?
No. ofob8€Natio'l 43
Deg¡dofF.edom 4l

xcafidenr(3) 0.0 36

Std En ofcoec 0.02101



STATISTICS FOR FIGURE 6{
NH3-N NH3.N
REACT IN
TWO EFFLUENT
MG/L MG/L
3t 24.2
25.5 24.5
24 t3.8
23.5 20.9
22.5 t5.6
20.6 9.5
18.4 15.3

t4.9 t2.8
11.6 8.9
I1.4 't.t

l0.l 9.5
9 2.9
8.5 5.2
8.4 8.7
7.8 6
7.5 t.8
6.9 |.7
6.1 1.9
5.8 4
5.8 2.6
5.6 3.7
5.3 2,9
5.2 t.1
4.9 2
4.9 0.7
4.5 2.2
4.4 3
3,5 r
2.8 1.4

2.5 0.2

2.3 0
2.2 0
1.8 12.8

1.4 0.8
t.4 0
1.3 0.3
t.2 0.5
0.4 0
0.4 0
0.3 0.2
0.2 0
0.2 0.5
0.1 0.4
0.1 0
0.1 0
00

Regrossion Output AIL POINTS, FORCED TIIROUGH (0,0)
Constant
StdE¡ofYEst
R Squared

No, of Observations
Degrees of Freedom

0
2.69454
0.83226

46

XCoêficien(s) 0.72487
std Enofco€l 0,03657

Regression Output ALL POINTS, NOT FORCED THROUGH (0,0)
Constant 4,6605
Std ErrofYEst 2.68032
R Squared 0,83?63
No, ofObservations 47
Degrees ofFrerlom 45

XCoeffoient(s) 0.76738
Std En ofCo€f. 0,05037



SIÂfISIIçS FOR F¡GURE ô?
ñll'r Í44 RclréCcl qrurt

NHg:N R NH}NEM. CoíìSIAñI O

RztH3 IH3EFF SE EfofY Esl 2.311391

33.¡ U.7 R Sqted 0 g€€¡3

2l.a !8,t No, ofoòs€.!èùcrE 10
a2.6 36.3 D€geêsofF¡€*d.rn 39
32.8 33.2
30.3 æ.a X C.erliciêr(s) 0 æ349
32.9 30.3 S6 E¡rorcoêl 00134
r9.9 17.2
23.6 m.7
30.7 27
za.a 8-g
21_2 21.3

?.1 tE
31.¡t 6.7
26.5 N,l
24.1 19.6
28.9 21.6
31.6 3r.5
æ 18.9
31 2n.2
2ø.7 27.5
21.1 2ô.1
13.4 13.4

26.9 25.2
34.7 32.5
27.2 æ.5
39.? 34.5
æA 26.2
19.9 t8,3
23.1 æ.9
21.E 23.2
35.6 æ.6
31.5 30,7
12.7 9,1
t5.5 13,8
l?,9 i¡1.9
32.1 i's.¡r
16.9 13,¡l
28.1 27.4

STAIISÎICS FOR FIGURE Ê9

SOC R2 soc Em. R.lr.sgorì qr$:t
nÛl llg¡ co.Eb¡l

sll EJÎ orY Esl
33.6 23¡ R SSrárêd
25 6,5 No. ol Còs€rvåto.E
35 3¡,E Doge6 ol Frêê$rn
19.¡l 15.3
3r.a 3i.7 Xcoêlfide.ì{s) o.ca1
33,7 a2.5 Sld E rôíCo.L 0.02439
æ,5 3¡t.6
32.1 27.6
32.9 30.0
æ.3 E
35.3 311.8

28.2 30.3
3¡.3 30.!
36.2 35.7
36.1 32.4
3,1.1 31.E
Ê.7 28.5
33.a 31.1
37.5 31.6
31 æ5
6.2 1ö.,1
2ô.9 27.9
21.3 2A.t
26.9 â.3
37 3?.6
30.3 30.t
æ.1 33.E
33.t 3l.A
æ.1 27.t¡10 3i
32.7 31,8
æ.¡ 2A

2A.6 25.8
28.3 27.8
32.5 31.6
2a.6 21.2
23.3 21.6
23 21.5

24.5 23.4
28.8 27.3

STATISIICS FOR F¡GURE ô{
mgl nR¡ R€gå5d0. O'iP,t

soc R2 SOC fir C¡.Ëb¡l
R25oc gOCEFF 61d Er of Y Esl

3,1.5 33 R sqsed
3¡ æ.1 No. of Oô6€rl!üæs
34.1 37.5 Deteê. of Fr..ôm
33.8 æ.5¡rt 32.2 XcoêlfidÊoq3) 0.876€9
34.õ æ5 S6ErofC¡ê1. 0.023ô9
10.1 21.7
316 æ3
?1 32.2
58.5 35,4
30.6 æ.7
3r.6 29.6
25.5 21,E

32.2 26.3
3!.2 23.7
27.9 æ.6
25.1 27.4
29.9 2t.2
30.6 27
n2 æ.9
26.8 24.6
2A.a 28,1
33.1 æ
æ3 28.3
2ø.1 30.¡l
32.6 27.9
æ.¡ 2.4
æ ñ.6
æ.1 21.1
26.5 25.6
21.3 27.1
40.¡t 2¡.9
31,0 æ3
É,7 27.1
27.9 21.9
æ3 22,8
23.2 23.?
27 6 h.a
32.2 32.2
21.1 21.9
21.8 30.õ

SÍATISTICS FOR FIEURE È10

NrlsNR NHINEñI Reg.sdoo OúÉt
r'94 r¡9,1 c..6lafrt 0

$d Irr ol Y Esl 2.1@23
3€ 5 3¡l.a R SqEred 0.88169
25.7 21.5 No. ol OÞs€Müo.É 1€
25.ø 23.6 O.E6è€ ol Freèõo.n 45
21,1 21.7
25.1 23 Xc¡êtlidsrqsl O.nn1
28.1 25.3 S1d E¡r of Coet. 0,0f06¿
23.6 21.9
?5.9 ?3.7
æ 26.2
3r.2 æ.ô
21.7 2
æ.6 25f
26.1 21.9
27.9 ?3.8
n.5 2a
29.7 ?3 6
35.6 30.r
31.9 â.1

3a.t 32.2
31.8 30.¡
æ.1 26.9
30-7 28.7
æ I 29.2
21.5 21.6
21.9 23.1
æ.4 æ.4
32.6 26.4
a2.2 31.9
€ 36.9
28.9 æ,7
2a.5 27.3
a3.3 39
æ.7 ¡lo.9

33.7 32
34.9 31.7
35 6 35.6
26 3 ?3.1
n.1 2.3
17.7 16.7
1A.2 17,1
21 ¿

17,a 17.9
lE.f 17.1
22.7 13.r2€ 256

0
1.62

-0.76491
12

0
5.72511
{.64{a

¡t0
39



STAfISTICS FOR FIGURE È11
ÍEÁ r!'¡

NOINR NOlNEln. Rêg.edño.ÞJt
R2No3 No3EFF cdEb¡l 0

2.1 21 Sì1! E¡r ol Y E¡l 175225
2.1 5 R Sq.!r.d 0754611
0 0 No. of OÒ6¿.ìåúcìs ¡l¡
L¡l I O.!re€€ orF¡Ê¿do.n 1f
r.6 5.3
E 10 Xco€tfdds) 0.64598
2.ô 3.8 sld Err ôl c¡êt 0.03115
0.5 2.7
0 1.6
7.5 10.f
o 3.2
1.9 6,9
i,2 6
t0.9 13.4
4.4 6,4
3.8 t.5
7.E 7,7
1.1 2,1
8.6 !1.3
2.3 6.t
6.3 6.E
9.6 9
13.5 11.6
1.4 3.2
1.4 6
2.7 6.E
5,€ 10.2
0,¡t a.3
0.5 2.0
4.4 6.3
6.8 10
3.ô ¡1.5

1,8 7,5
8.3 E.3
7.9 15.¡l
a.a 6.5
510
1.1 3.2
7.2 11.72à O

't.7 1.7
?.3 Í0.6
7.7 t1
8.6 8.6
¡.6 9.9
13¡ t6
10.3 12.7
3.9 ¡1.¡l

sTAIIST¡CS f OR FIGURE ÊI2

NO}NR NO}NEñI. RETê6Cd1 O,JÞJt
ñR¡ rflg¡ cd6b¡t
0 0-4 Sld ErolYEl
0 0-3 Rsqrared
0 0,4 Nô. ol oò6éôrlidE
0 1 !1êtêes ol Freefþn
0.3 2.2
0.6 1 Xcoêlfde.'{s) 0.7a936
0.6 3.6 56 EJr or C¡êf. 0.0525
0,7 t.a
0.6 r.2

r 3.3
t.'t 3.E
Lt t,€
Lt i,?
r.2 6.112 2a
l,¡l 3.9
Ll ¡1.7

1.5 3
1.5 6.7
1.8 5
1.8 2.7
1.9 62

1.E 2.9
2.1 2.4

2.2 6.6
2.3 2.6

2.1 ô.2
2.5 6

2.9 3,2
2_9 3.8

I 7.3
1.2 2.7
1.? 7.9
6.2 7
0.4 3.3

5.9 8.3
6.1 6.1

66 6.1
6.9 4.6
8.5 6.9
12.3 6.8

15.5 18.€

o
i.8706

0.66496
4
¡ßt



APPENDTX 2

cost Estinate Calculations

Table 7-4 gives: sEwPcc S nillions (1990S)
Reactor Tanks
Oxygen SUPPIY
clarifiers
TotaÌ

Data fron Consuttants' Report to City of Winnipeg:

Expansion for nitrification at 2011 flows:

Ê 2ooc. nêeds 6 oxvsen reactors and 3 clarifiers (Tab1e 7-3)
e i¡oc: needs g oxiéen reactors and 3 clarifiers (Tab1e 7-3)
e rzoc, needs 12 oxÍgen reactors and (presurnably)

3 clarifiers (Page 7-5)

Page 7-5 notes a ¡uodel was used for 120c
làó" l-e notes a model ltas used for cost esti¡nates

Page 7-6 notes capital- cost for nitrification for the South
i"á-wutÀr Pollion- control centre (sEI{Pcc) is S90 nil1ioD.t
ãmphasizing that this ltas for a design temperature of zo-c'

31
23
¿q
90

.'. 31 reactors + 6

.'. coEt G ].aoc

.'. cosÈ G 12oc

These three costs
ot

=> $5.2 ¡nillion / reactor
=> $90 a 2*$5.2

= S100 nillion
=> $90 ç 5*$5.2

= S121 ¡ûilfion

for the basis for the graph in Section

From the U. of Manitoba work, we can nitrify at 3 h HRTS if
acclimated (sears). My 4.5 h data nitrified conpletely at
220c with low solids, èuggesting snaLler HRT v¡ould work'
Furthermore, the repärt ãésign had the tuxury of-rnodetling
the pseudo-p1ug flow of the sEI.¡Pcc, whereas our Iab reactors
wã""'. singie óornpletely mixed reactor, which would give
vrorse performance.

Using desÍgn flow of 88 nl,/d (Tables 7.1 and 7.2) and
reacúor voÍu¡ne of 19,680 rn3 (Table 7.3), r'¡e get a 5'4 h HRT

e 2ooc, fron the rePort.



At 120c, Sears nitrified in 2.5 h and 4.0 h. My 4.5 h had^
the trend to nitrificatíon as weLl. Thus, a 4 h HRT at 12uc
could be inplied.
Reactor costu' (in $ miLlions) = (HRT'M/S.4 h)*$31

Total costu¡¡ (in $ rniltions) = Reactor costuM + $2302 +
$ 3 6ctaririerg

... Totâl cost r¡ G 2 o9c = $7 6 .2 nillioD (nítrif y only)

.'. tlotal costli G 12uc = $82 nillion (¡rltrify only)

DenItr:if ièation adds HRT and cost, but some savings occur
due to a reduction in 02 requirements.

For the anoxic reactor, I have found no reason to exceed a
2.5 h HRT. Rather, there is a rêason not to exceed 2.5 h as
a higher anoxic HRT decreases the aerobic sRT, v¡hich nust be
naintained in order to nitrify. Therefore, a 2.5 h HRT is
all that should be added.

.'. Reactor costnN = þ.5/5.4't *31 = $31.6 million
Add $36 niltioñ-'for clarifiers, but because of rêduced 02
requj.rernents nêed, start ê $23 million
Assume we treat 30 Ìng/L NH3 and 75 ng/L' SOC via:

soc ã 2*TKN = (2*NH3) / 0.8

Carbonaceous oxvgen dernand = ?

o.O2C1oH19o3N + o.o36H2o -> O.18co2 + O. O2HCo3 + H+ + e-

SOC = 0.02 rTrol* (12 ng SOC/nol) = 0.24 m9

Oxygen demand = 0.036 nol*(16 Ílg O/nol) = 0.576 ¡n9

.'. Carbonaceous oxygen demand = 2.4 mg o/ng SOC

.'.75 ng * 2.4 mg o/ng soc = 180 ¡ng oxygen denand

NH4+ + 1.8302 + 1e8'co3 -> o.o21c5'åi3i i tr:?åt"ia3r.

NH3N = 1 ng* (14 ng/¡no1) = 14 ¡n9

Oxygen dernand = 1.83 nol* (32 ng O/¡noÌ) = 58.56 m9

ê zooc:

Oxygen denand = 58.56 ng O/14 ¡ng NH3N
= 4.18 Írg o2lmg NH3N



.'. Nitrogenous oxygen denand
30 ng NH3*4.18 ng o/14 ng NH3N

= a25.5 ng OD

Total- = 305.5 lûg

Oxygen returned- '1 1:o ng No3-N forned)*(48 ng o/!4 mg No3-N)$/-(1+.r¡
= je*1aã7rai*a.o/ (3.0+1) (with Ræ3.0)

= 77 .!4 mg O

!OOZ*77 .L4 /3o5.5 = 25.254

==> oxygen required Ís 75å of that to nitrify

.'. oxygen cost = 6.75*$23 ITtif lion = ç:-7 '2 niLlion

ltotal cost = s31.6 + $36 + 77.2 = $84.8 nillion (G 2OoC)

120C:

4 h aerobic + 2.5 h anoxic adds t h HRT

ñ"".=;ñ;-õ2 tã"i"s" ;ã €nà .u*. as for 2o0c'

Í'otal cost = Sg4.s + ($31/5.4¡ = $e0.5 nlllion (G rZoc)

Note: The 2.5 h is a rrhighl anoxic HRT. While our
nitriricatlon assuñptions arê optirnistic, the anoxic
HRT counters that assunPtion.

our r,¡inter design could focus more on nj-trif ication and less
on denitrificatíon, because No3 in winter is not nuch of a
pi"Uf"t. Thus a dêsign shrinking.the. anoxic reactor in
iqint"r to (say) 1.75 h, and aerating that 0.75 h HRT space,
wõuiã give'a ilínter HRT the sane as sunmer. o, savings
would not be 252, but about:

(t.75/2.5)*2sg = 17 '5*'
Then the cost is¡

$84.8 + $23*(25-17.5)/1oo = $86.5 ¡rilIion.

Hos¡ever, the $90.5 ¡riflion still tells us that the U' of
t¡anitoUá cost, due to inplied lower ERÍs is well below the
computer design cost at 12uc of $121 nillion.


